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»~EVOTED TO TEM1PERANOE, SCIENCE, EDUCATION, AND) AGRICULTURE.

VOLUME~ Xtt.. Noe. 16. MONTREkL & NEW Y0RKÇ»ýAUGUST 15, 187-7. SCMI-MIONTHLY. 30 CTS. pe, An.. Pot:-Pald.

NOTICE. GEN. SWIErS TlESTIMONY. went. but 1 wanted to be a xort af disciple in about pxayer. Eu. t is theUi Bible, andi luit
iu~tanu I wauted +n boa lb-eer in répure thia trulli, as imparisbable ao the law of thosubeeibm ia ding the iguret8 after tBn G-nral Joh- L- Serit, af Bouton, who m I wr-.tt.d to have tbis relibion ail tuloue te iuy ci-r-living God-thntpae la hellrd ana

naine wMbear in mind ths± their te-r wjfl -011 hn-w in thbat City a.9 e publia Inan, amd j ,cIf. I l'ad a gent dialike te religiani terms- prayer is answerod, for Irh. =ad:1
expire at the end of the present maonth. Frywoeoueso asatatdagetda f1dd' -k ohu h xrsin- I n l hnewaelyry h- ki
remtmnitt ae nc iabl, %aran lathn n rtenio, ,k, a. Mutheerecon =st tho7T, 1-no-o-butOI hoh& exfced riprbeie Ig yelb reion'

9 1relbio - lh., i nonrrtod "But tcak my 1 nevrrlef t niy mothor, toz=y recalledon, inloas of any numabers by the stopprag ai the in th Taberaalô bfoe an imes au- se.t hall way clown, I think, in that aile. my whao lite, for =ny length ai tim.s, but
pe-per-dience - (Palutiug tu> ana of the centra ai..les.) F'rom v rt &ho said ta me whon lait her : d-I wtnt

__________________________ it wsia aiast Thuradsý at ti.:àa neeino 1ýY e~"»~.it is the r..>t aunnfrtasLlo t,. lirve long enoufh t, .a y un give yonr haut
that 1lccnoy af speech and oatnry wor ne ituation in tItie ibale bauso fer a ht-If-and- ta your Bailur.' It was the Concluusian af

Ai;rPRGXI CINEE OFICIL wanted iu theo ei 3lenocof a he flic man, BRUi Christi=n, bu' . 1 tand hema ta .nîght an ci-en- separation, it was the burden af esri
an i s amattor of great encouragement te urwartby occupant af this place becausa 1 bltir siho ci-ar ivrae ta me n hler li7.1i

We &Ïve a portrait oiWen Siang, &a uprigts. me that ivithaut lKbûred argument a.nd wth-, wa a xtaay cxupsnt, ut thaut soat. 1 ha"e ai- reinember on ana acaion, and thora are thom
Chinse ~oe, wb dli ~~ p~1au luenufy a déisiati.o I amn able.o a1 ! 'reaI13 t, ! 1 oc me other that Mfr. M..udy soci- Lumr Uiat ce= rocail the tact thsit 1 ias mniited

Ho irs fo mun jea Vic-l>rxtde tauight the aid, cad story of one maore Chang. od ta lkaon that I as bore, nda to under- by my folaw.tiz=n te delivor in 'Tremant
Ho wafornaz taaz thhe buildingin ofmé kea, stand Myce 1113 éyo aoemed ta Temple an addree upan tho csinpaigu la

thé Imparwa Coýndil, Becretary af thme Board &ga, ud entircy -wîthuut =onpota±ion on my rke a-er to tbat 'cz' *pot, and bis w bolo 1±samppi and tho surrender af Port.Rud&on.
of Foreign Affoirs, and DfrSWz< of th 11-1- part. and by irbat mat bc o.jnaiderod, undcr atifieTy beemod te, bear uput. Lhat ane t;pui, Th maara thie C't- prozaded. The-bani iraa

ail thoe oiranstanaùa, as spbc iterventian. ma bis amruxa <ravo tba aawnrdion ouf oMy cradod,2 sud W= ie ail at tho wirhte heui ai
ooloe.patx-latisin. i iras endavcoring ta pioturo tima

'Unlike moat af bis oountrymen irbo mr in adraeanao d oomupstionby aur victoriensarmy
affice, Be diad mot enrich hinioUl, but laboroi ai thoso bload-stainedl upiands. The whlole
for whst hé considerod wmhiscomntsgx-,, ; we- aoew yividlybeforo meand who I cana

tatne D=bera- atour onnd,7,WO ao ur=ad hé iras mo r i n us t do -*bat wua right tha loos laid down tmeir guns =nd the deu ald
tha te Se moc Tbon- hoBdhl flag r= p thb plo, fhror zaar th= two

a~oeta ongha ts ainpraivcl per ibestadar ci robornaon, wh3 -, the irbale audienceb0 died. irontwld., the iao etrunk up, =1d Ï187y Mâle
Ho va ail iaum epco a"ie~2their fout, surging and éwyzwtà

Hoest 'Wen Siang.Y Thousads attended =l à.ra di busirie th lo rat ie ltat
hi& funerai, =àd th Empera, and aller higli ail bre nilentadnir a1 le, ineotinlai

aoffoors gai-e large1- la ain it, an impaalug of h a. lrad= n âe nmtoa
ona ; and aL oetly mcnucuint 'a-h doubtlasa ho IT W"s van rACS or àm rui2r
croctoa ai-or bis raaina. Sa if tma China.., Showa s llttlé a-n. Itomemeaas tlougl
and eapocàuly thme officwa cItas, do mot practie 1 Couladlift hm lu the paln of my hand, but

honcty, hey t lort rspec the1CW =ongitbowusgroat In lea, snd falti,and wben1bth= -Whoaey n baàrig at ~ met. br the saia, "T cud ive yaxt froely ta
~ 'Pi'- my onntr. but, oh, if Icaulh ai-o se=n yeuIlle -- suaxin ame notod for thoir appros- Mo t2pkfor; yo-ur Baiour i wauld ask no mam

aiocci te popleana hoir=riý ofon tiia curt" Thora isa passage in Scripturo,alanmb to pepl, an< Tho ehg ai. IlFeept ye he oanvertoli and bocoma as littlo
te nsel-o s b yic u njt, a ns. ma laie E mn c i dr n j ah & ]b n at en ter in to tima Id n g d o =

perer ~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ a MT.* Chn1et ihflotrr elg evn knaw wa-at thet men=s 1

imta th odc 1teu% c lasi h My haira ara &rMY witIr tho factiafla af tino.
-le adoz&mhoreccrteviixs imUiço< Nov, IwUia toe y bore, aud iniprou it npon

ci acting as Uic fiather te lo the Yuo, tuai, atuoths mae±an l 63, theoa
ata Inx.liko ivoires. Xaýthhing th&t fta- ite bo recaeLo& to hi*Goa,itappeca to.igna lhavei-a t-mlez ccnaernig the i=ju8ý2Co m =y$. I .scndr-1y aborxd with toaza ~~~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ a Avrccfte=aaisàs tosa uILIw arolms about all-relà -ions in-

krat thài aficr 'avla la lima Emuperar. aonori lud te onct fi wonea auOncle in a long w'a14 boivs-r=, eCb Clt Citad lum lMa Temle au Ws aoI ond
sudti dinia Ïv isn ;owxi an toac sroo t down in the iront scat ad limera wn rmyoh

gn-ai, fran lime ralW tuao ,0 1  he f n ± h - badatrua
poopla are Mtlbd wim 5 M±r=àa an gled overtobheur is &on touao ariongsti..adijonU= mn* ef1 ibis Gospel. It ALnoat brai' e down,Their -cray ai .ho-xing thehi gra±itade, iv butw. I itlent o »woLl aj% 1 tnuld. Thaom wbo armccr, l i-rery znua.jusl bor ixi torm i tnhs histlzrbs y thait amry dlt toaonna nde, Uic cirons prn.nî huia -itha à tand, ho. 1 Nrozld ish nyelf faz lm.OCat Of lZusy calorz, mot la, bo woai, but ta bc -- pulity lu ti =Inat r, butId1a=ne Ubpiuaeicda a a Amucinto; Q, as iài co,6 vre' LAGat, i f it la pon.sibleo that I 7ty ratai ontbMT-ethme City, the stroca of whkbh AM =î =d belp arta e nan--a sou]. Ibellai theCa viii' Lle poa, i: 1 topped At lima saie, Maed= cn - I bsa dtm in lu=y 'beartl aud thon sud the= ,M ths &t gra omi is caly bogun mn ibi caty. Théamû Pm==on appamtb- lme al tizm prio -ad to b. a Obtistisz tu a nidee- zotirins lime disI appOT.Uni.y I a-oula =77 th las it "'irit t - i~~a
and rrquwste U>aIOia. ho bas on be ela-e ta a h abelliban Of Z-w ,,- pa*r,. n- ~-n~- iartetcaAIam't oaneilgtbe- ta b. Ps-ton-d a a Memseo. whma-»opgt atee «W -. ZM = 07 a-U dOu aanthong .an I i ty o 2ma.

ZZZ boS-bbmtaani-t su4 l m>o e= to -é But away b i aunI tlaro. bila-Ibl city thea walod Llbomty, andyefome .it 'l na u ca-n bey-ona a st-il>r amdu tkint o'.plehx t- iis t Ui rrperor iact. tmsa for mine sud hasle b n CotRogmasa-.- sha bev.thre4 -h- -o sn ta hms b=&n,. or ta wmer i=oa both tp liom c reasan tot 1es- have bcau theo olbjci cattal. Jan ahù»naà iatb cdt] eth ûlo ~ . lin-.hiS natulS f I. Tbm are O=btma udpa iealmctotie u lain o T ub ]crzaiins Prayeca. Wvbte t1el. prayer i- a -olsi> am ongîooelvhxc ba-ao Ccn dowa Ir=c vay7 &=men léeeIL-p of ui-oxy-ady lifi sa obavi:nco e esa hfetm m x fiai imasi la Vanr lruhn..t rairt0a to blldrton
une. 90nA lia.y are "raiùb. imd ar iha th ];.e- Teataniaut 'eu momad. a-imait tfS lu ta laU. John jstwa lmI ut 1D ta ieïr '-rimit sa4 arn unsmln 'atu am,îbegea ml ailb.pealo.gsisd my t mi tusat thefi a oaytangcoe, anA gecta- aobating eLiaistà 'vv = ona ies--tsetbot theil!toandtaj I.s-ey = m mo ama ade, inA btuimos-y #ma euled- =ete enLt d is>tpl-éim '- 1 P="t aon t cana anAi bEal ton,' aa im.l

a= ; b do theé tlm& auilU lee ul* bsn.» &=am xsitbn ma e ci Gad. And, eil t1 Pu"r t}Jsoa--4- jaecr Yenai o a na bs al th=.bb md col
an ofiorEIto th=on--b. con. 'da&b a =in 1u T aaeal, if fiwssotabli-1 ChitAna, hal B ui% tloda p-ict alsoe bue tmo tis ci » bý wic . ce bi-wwl'y f In bzaca. oc il tabAia In> abi ~ a wa* itd.t aelon<n e"&.o Itycu vito l prve aneyd =4,1 th, t of hom tlngasuy e uot bA» Ibon= nS l. a tul more lw poaileu ç - of à* tu t iaa NA Lia db sagh sn a I r>ms a lm-t hauia ,eiiL anA ma. ra are azun O bo Spaotb

hnr1liion ea-a i 'hu O=a Wtkib wusi is ooemai 0!leu i a 1 ot~ ,its ta euvs ;A aloemySe 1 be ungt-s tae b oa cf &bambn Qmd Zimàn
Mo Ù cow& = tD do Jzàgty £ma Ïhat 1 aeb imia VU4i b, y *cdbe ut a.seifnd aa ri n alts an irubl'no>buai-mibtéiat~dyI !Lm prJé al» =autb i t Ase b sout pam-m-. Xên im n>ofl an Truetým ni orlstami .pas~~sa' ~ ~ «Cq o lix 1s'aleegae i- sibi iurisliciouayu eoa oq L tna e
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2 NORTHERN MRSENGEE.

4' -. ~~. Uod bas alruauly bea.d in 'oul tiiis aîna ta beramblo Up to the top of .t whon w1th the, ourse, 'Whinb bas Ù1n, iiWd& froID
if -m orld"slaAndon. "fr owovr disdvan wcbblld alab * th 6frocksor whlcb we slghtwftma a short distance, of 7_our thros-

-~tagos any hundred aaoâ tn±y app. or tu yen, olhnbed with dImlrnhy. Tho lait rok wo hold, aud-9 you wilI tneot meo at alia o'olock
T ssurotht 1 raiee a groat lot Df ptutf oa came ta brn t an .4mo3t perpendionlar desce:%t, to.orw moming ti poit Whour
t ,but it ie soattered about, ad thoreforo y vu down whioh wo hac! to *ldo as bobt vo gould, botary-lino XUflh inta thie lakc, I 1 snealw

-,ne scit ail at ance, and thom, Ibnav, donc and which brougbt us ita apoa± patch ft t'Oyou.1
peadidly wvihi ny stock It ia thi. very having a âiowbat fandUarlok. Wu prose- 1-mustsa3y I acer folt nodlapant&l ln a

[Fo r fer sho YCs, Tt hall b happr thM ln DiU My liso. o fnt .moet
the neghtrr in the direcxton ru Even Wd-r

hnan coa wira 1 can PUY off sbni go. Woapa a tth ght ofka, ha tl unlTemperaue Department. hrtgg on the farm. Thon tho Wo - iieni .ore rocks whon ted- Awho aoûmnd samowbat takon abk
__________________ clsaor for us bath ta, go on amo<'tbiy te, deii Adron ai baouse stoo i lu nvtow, by Iwhat Hawlingo hs4 wal ta hlmx.

gothor. If"cangot Jons min at coI rig lxi aur atb. W. Sllod h tnedous, dcto ot balrmed etaid.±I bavaald,"
[Fur the Miu-mi red~itii bim,-l know 1 cn'* drank naine cold woll-wattrand restod a wbile, cantlnraed myir Mond. "Rozncmb>or whpst tho

b.4 o ym gin, taw w busy to-lnarrob, Mr lra. Andvrson braugll us areal mvlk, aner god Boak Énys; 'Lot nqt yair bout
JIM MNDERSON'S LEGACY. Andorwzn," aske !'tawlinge, as the. former îoecîed brlght ondi. ha y witit ber yonug bo troubled, noithoriet It bo afz&kId.,'A good

(CL>Iatmnued.) arubo ta tae bis departuro. ohildren arm a hojr. We atartea again on mna.ntè%d féaanoain. lBatâcoa fiafoar-
-Nt partloularly," raplied i- ar rou aù& a tho ighrodd. Wo fui danger tt L in yofr carthly pat t t

i nhv sNv mier uk mure lurfid thon I bould lik te ongage yanr services am eame ln adght af tho old honestail whare wil1iiquire more Christian fortitud ta gud
th h r etàgijr,, II he itcî rùum. Evon Wil- guide to-marras' and perbipe for a day or hie Andorn was bor. =a who the agaixis thau nny tiai Yem bave yot danptyod.

ohta. %%a apknosd ut the aig t uf h ld oncle two Thro dollrm a dayl am nooustomod tl, rockyntroa the sai Soca te boa. Y-o a rpàasd tut for years-l ma' say
when h i ye donc. c tuledr open ati! "T h mor ta Is li t for goet araxnd wltb a woaasng ail aur lifo-yau have vwadsra arounà one

an de nt lic dmo. dcrh puy- for Taih mor, tha I! al xngr fr n glawn ana finally Alitid oux copra.. We 0 aiO 4os it-laU thta vil agency osn
'nl., Wdblsn,' naplield the duvtur. 'hu e fo.r help i eau give you, raid 1 cali ho giiul cl went avar mor rocks down a etoop doent crost..andiIIsoa it niay titra ont ta bc a

boyond rny ruadi, uw. It nill bu ai over nerve you in any waty I cam, ' said tilo fariner Intn a sino1 iflolly, and! as WC noarod tbe forain! curs. My adric. fi now ta 'wutoh
»Duc I yan Coma bore ., oigbt woads Rawings atcai on! oblppa -out a annt pray lest yet fer iatba temppause. h

wiidl attrugglos uf the Id man b - o'oioek to-morrow merning." raid %wUlbgs plcso atd, rock ith is aimr. It wu Andoon bad ris.. ta take bis departuro,
fngtiul N ntterifhoput buhboilundor Whou the former had departai. my friand the uaie colored rock we W disoovered the andt ho àomeildrodsortof asay bIde kep Scy.pr

tl be'ddutl f rher hu, ut thea, an!y hghtd a cando in the tent a teck ont of a day bofre. Ho tn'k out his ma clip tigltndpromiwi ta boit tho appointd
okugat d arl ss. thIe lpoctre hir tho sell Lm box a oounty sp au! pareil aver it very udie and lit aver the spotbt l diS rgndevoui i. tii morning.

wbethe lus cyrcs v. clsed r up n aivs tently. mt drap qurty porpon-icular thrngy, it peint- ey a- =9 oxpenncoa m- friand* eh*=-
ui th aime. gLt me e.A" sod ho. rmminefing tu point- er dowxm arda, but ai lengta hn cade. ta a ter, Mi cddtics aad lee the queton ai

uAc Jn, witne, altr a bni pause, ho sorei ing thbisfingcron tbemap, latbc.isko. spot whero It suadenly droppod. Rawlings lis azity nover entei as a ionbt Inta =y
ildly ut the fout A th bc am , e. am cmp6! about hm. But th fart t put up bis oompas ad aittlng don on a mmsd ; bt to.night, asl'watebedii geL luto

'Art thou cotac, Jasa p I ke~ mypom lots on tus =op are net LU ntanberd,- at rock, askod Anderson whoro bis ot lino ran. bed, 1 certain]>' tbonght af the numarani la-
Ply fly ' mother' vnct tho . mon't ast net in thix partienlar octiauY Over yodcr," rple! ho, polnting wlt atunees e c' Mme men gelng maid
loe at me h, is. Irit h o rocks I A udds. thonghtflashe!through iy braib hlm'.!. However bis sutequont cverSatton, wbach

the curuci rocks, Ilil leave bim a sl-every- os 1 sat waicbtng Rawlings oxamining the "«Lot us go and cea," sali! Rawlings. dii! ne. in tiie loas touch uia Anderaba.
thipp to go go! A moment suter and e op. W. ont s the farmouga about bre reausurodrno, and 1 eleop anti memacle Jira. n-nuh oro nonx-uisive uffurt tu"Bngf. awlings!" shoutoit 1. apri EFg ta y hnred y...,nharo theo n-as a. suake-fonco -alto itatil early m înng

enough, there waa th hundredtata-"intth

upxnthat bdfoil backdo ad. etet,"who itheirap tu thatrantatherocksbu pp. . r. WeaniveXt the appotmted sot by, tw
have boa my mothera rsion t t ho imagin- bc or Mies Anderson*o fara ! I ncier once theHave Tau a suroyces atake heroabouir timo agrei àlMmn w-bre ne fana Anderson

ed bel tumr standing et theo fot ui hLst bcd. thonght of it until titis moment 1" akei! Pii'elingb. an-altingius. He la! snxans and it it
IWell, alter thimmuoral, Lawyer Scribeo : Dii!yen tit P" sau! tan-lunga.,"but 1 ail! IlYes, bore I t is;xnarkei! I. A.," roplia a.xlou nmyxUl as t'o x;hat I&winp cantem.

Tippictan. road manclo Jim'a vill. and sur "Thon n-hy dii! yen flot iay somztbiug Anderson. pistaI dou.. At lait ho said,
enough, thbore was flic hundred acres in the. about it tô Door Andersorz Whban ho was ber. I "Ai! n-ler. das the line rzmiP" maked . "W. Mba euo thi. pik .n4 hohn"
aouth-oaat Corner of tho farta leit to me, n-hilo What a hippy znan yen miglit hava mode Rawlings. tHoe!apubt*o piian! uhoves iuta'tue
tho othor tn-o hundred acres n-ar loft to the bin 1 sali! . Tmrh htdreto, ai h im bout tis =onn.
other boys.implents t spo

" bt w a s n ot lo n g b elor, W i l arm s l a ne b i m if ater si t e ir a . b a p p n s t o " h t sc w-b r s e b d d i ffl ç o m! t i = m .
hundred acres and vent to Tippletun, whera tupo tue naz latO bis mot ripo bu s oov,- mdan-lingi, " vi uzearti
ho at frst carned on horse-c-iing, and having tt ail. r! I vM mach feur tut it is not an -arig i
ill luck, went ut last into serviceo as a m- a- AdOi' farm, but v'ry noar ta it.-and yen Andra<cn fthebU*&# and mou dangerons type. Ail
afl..nork at a tavera. The habita ai nb= knon- la missais as gSai as a raile." "IIHara you a deed ai yonr farta ?' akeSl hand4 ta work 1 HRwz, M.Z. AnderAon, yon

rrance that had been fosterod in hanhon Truc." 1 aïa, "i noui! bc a ai disap- Rahliegn. begun tImond pýL away, andyou taddreus
h isad ta freqnent the Fou Corners tavera, tmei, ta raimo n mono hopos and thon y4w." the" 1"
g up him as it had grown upon unlo M m to tue groum! aga. 1 guppose Whem lait r' onauitiob thou ie
Jim e became usele at length and l. o thah 1=w tO-nerrOn f ssii! I. lu he boue." suid Anderson woui! say, "8ureiy tiis min mai,' ad

his place at the taver.. an, i b. n-as a 'es, but ay nothing ta Andersowa ressrd. WM yen lot me alalit ' asked Ban-- Ravlinga diviaing his thoughte, ezçJaitod.
une winter, but in the ,they t hismg our d±scovy h li coms i tho mai- II am ot m3d, mest nobleAiern, whro-
body in the Woods at the ou of tho town, su I wlmgs. ICcrtaly; caie dan-n to te bous." npep, WC feM ta work Vigoreugy: ;ml
where, it is supposad, ho wandered in a w -s te impreesoitl tue ides, or rther Rawlings ex eo the deb! im forma it twa iouW liber a bed of ire. cie, oome tbirty
drunken fit .nd was frosen to death. witb the he that L". lx ln or. vus on An- pedeotly logei enery respect. Haniing iL font wida, lay eppose ta rien.

- Brother John did not tell s f£art, but it dcrwnefarmtbaiit waa longtunebelote 1 "ek t. bia my friand &a,- .NO'sala Rawlings, ai length iociàng
no beavily mortgaged that ho wii nover b Sunc.bcaing bin life-etary. 1 focii a >" Yeu mue o rs mv laquici- st Andorson, who stool ben-ldaroamithe ap-

agin call it his own, I arn afraid. But I grat admirat2o for tue mnn's ciiracter ami ti-eas. i t a Provincial La àurveyar, p2ýCnUy usop w94 we bi bcs dalng.
havo grat hopes of John. Whenho vo loft themure 1 thoughtof it thewma s blaela the 1 andsomcen-hsintereudingàrd ta ho lay "New 1 ni introduclofto ttis a-= Yeu
alno,1 struggled hard t nt him to turn oier etsdeuainfi-tefitwia of Goda doainguc obeofarm lot&" se hiizok back thoea- la ho-ii 0
a nou loaf. Iprayed, and prayod and prayed, 1 . au iii cure. and as 1 beard the bow. 1 WC raura! tocu- boat ana tooi lunrheom, PrnS of Darknou , thora ye oc b a the
but for yon, eemod tu have au answer. 1 1kmdy, pecfut, braihg af =y friend wn h acterwhinh. Pawlin sald bo w ipLS t, bci!. but bisu m s ot, thmr h ,
usedu tu wak to lm anit ho becamo vezed. %4 i ho peeo af dronn by =y 1 rem a lin a aurveya9 char. in the anih bi «R ag 's
wherL i wuuld drup the autjemt. it was aj 1 = et but lociontioci! thit am 1 boitg a etting tva ittigbt pelas, n- the bowdi of the .arti. Shi1te Yen tbo
long tu befum i cuald gut ham togu t, mCot- 1 ù nubio citianema nas about t grave # raomed taott- 8mraya bigkrivW bcd %oce .amé of this !oviIriMs Anders= r asked
a.g, but I did at ian . but nuia at ,*,med toiid suUCUIy t noble napuisce a band i t tarain thé o a n
du n. guud. Hu stail drank, and i never & bcart Tun rumzasnng. itoo Iia p. 1 frianenquie., ma wby ha va g "Tes, tel la aamax
onutted t. pray <auy for im. WC dtd not unkin te toaing =til th' i ram A lino, ltteai M soi t1iaO ta find tut "B me la WZXamz" replie! my friand

jn)i Jay ha came tu my house and we rot i son ns au tue ha-ena. ui bere vo finih- lGorumntbo=ndyliw zanniet We ail At tuai word, Ai.orstt c £ is pik ani
u ng about mnother. and 1 reamnaold bimId bro*îss Azi!rsom arriva.! mi - ' t ast, bonover. By ti pdtioa thi soimod axdàcuiy t'P dirme the wkoe mystori-

uf gba a gui Ctrair.n wunuan sho Wa. and 1 =Mp. o lâtta befo tue appointgi! aur He Ahakb, àà compare! witï Abs position Oi tue Jus ondua On XI> fr1..!. TSma b saiwas, an
a t a tesed thmg ait a-aao doi a death tam 1 mad ho ain-av lSd to tibo car raib lot vL- 0 vo had dlAcoved the iron, Tw Dow oh, bchhad oxaninol bu dw. of the

Lora, Su luis uf hope and poae. and we toX a tee tare W pot car taplemonts b. tb.bqat asmtdthe lattur i-u! bpfoaia on the a2- fart, whb> ho lad mesrai the Lnc, and -4y
walk Ier th the barying ground and looked 1oi forgottng the l W. toai tbo sai' 1 j orang far - Mut M.aoceut 7 wu aj ha had u'arted Lim a! danger.
at the grairos u ur dead. It as ummer.ow eade:onf îd cIail
almn a Sr-r ago nuw. and I remi:nbor as 1 thore cf the lava, as I bave airesdv raMMAre' to fcm i .oE epàc xa5qg ly &&tua! iprosgrroly."vbsi w2l yeudu n-nb tbis ara
ca.kcu tu John abuut ouernzty. nght ther. in 1 vs exhremcly tartuaus 'me s smZ 1 mnemeut Taud ueàlOthe iletY - tast vealth 1 Ber Ar t n
front of mutber a grava. nich wnas cover.d 1 mail bava imd nget tbat it Wsà loi it

wmth dauses, ha stod ecurng the fenor wat.hfficuittanrbaln asti! W. joy a u to n-at yoa Uc watIL y
'a iknf, lokiang very thoughtful. I told 1 «d and tue abarser af the ieras n-iea nila meaasima »YSa tiui, Uai tue gmvsh let ît Y= or ul dmu witb tut doit?

hin niat u tanoo bai yet ta lay bold u rith cnfuse mans af doa imà living tim- l onoa i d acos'sa wu on tue W.. yano be idt yb asen tdr tua tio oy d thd
c:ernul W' at he would aniy thoro and thiu ber as, ta rodS landing vry u t Tt iidait fariofraohtiitb*ba bquaLb' tht binda yaar uai to thin divine f W
nomncnoe a nou bfe 1 tid tim 1 would ucrouI! bu aimost impossible' frai therien- i ed witi a cnise ta M Amaaron, b> uù un' yon est off thi huble i of rlgluon

b'p tw pay cf9 the mortiage on ais farm il he tained from the lca. ta caJoct= tue natrt fot-iôtib JIra. nom ana dosoriig ia co lott&E an!
n-ould only try to do botter. At last ho mui. of tue country boad tho damia Woods tut As It -s gottiag u-vrd _=-g by tsai pd.m, loa if in the - ' ri! ci

'-~~~ -oumqt Wel friloa ti trM'lserofdik'Wol, uns r tr~~li ~ a<irtsod tue na--e aodgo0 tEue W* ha efinsbot ranning tii. lino. Wo in- .afsbm* an! fzsolyt 'ln bis amnon
mg for one yoar f rom now I promiso Act nO notre! the Point whoo uu daY be- vite! Andorson to an4 ama! tb3 ovemiag wina'ôto yen? h'tu"-fua
haro in front of mcther'grav omy fa. Banbna -i baiande! a in camu 'aitu . w a srrse! tuai Ravi- tr r t" prm a bloning ta yen, lullc

I hopo ho kept bis promarxs.=d Ralmga Our lunch, a feeling of U&-ros' o&= oror £a, da not mem ihoku ta&io= lus Amadosoc, « ià îi te prcve a c=rI fWy.
He ha. mn fa sarad Mils AndorMon, "and ma i -c araia o y riad osilg -hm great gai ti. ue »2 toabing to hi'.i= ban y= do -git in this w.m l

ian dn't kn"n- what a different he in tôt b. ai « a of h.aizg Antieiuo it b.- nonsti. =a he f&t=4r UOPCtSt nôý he r At = en n;oei k»8114
but ut tzmes I a afrad nf hi. for b"a lange te mot one i-berna nao 1 15 =er mach ava change wa at ta tale place in an it = clous sate, eitacd,
Pocha on the farm a:e s. blank tits=> lt board ee.. W. landa ai tue i bisb

M work with him But I ha-' faith tht. for n ad domc b , an! i fai aur
all ray labor i shafl wm him tu the Saviour qulte I ao b hn
i hai- faith -vns 1 bav- faith My gooa dhe'.b*al, '5a ta-ing tua botrb.sa, mid.- veste! with =y fAeczà fer me wung &aic- in&*, "Go! be lz% ! It .eul salpro a
nothar xaid God wnuld blas my efforta And " n-cnt ta taie tiai !ireota poirMng mo0 bo- 10 W£a. Mutame llngcamus.
now g=eUi:n yeu know my storad it -ut bis ba ton-as tle ii t "a

ix gotting la4. I usat home n-cad woiia pnotzato !iytt rom kx.
"WnD hin." said A haaa bbn suk
is.c «tMo. in tii. lad stln. v'm boreo 't,' tbou' ;bo7 lt-w gt. deta 'l0os 1 1""' -fiiau! thé, Rtdanr moRnt, su! 'ara 6,OO bia-.

laed I natra bar freifug th hd <il' rt.vc ta s1Q If 01e a I Mc -

tainlr 1atre ai€fmt* if a'& erSdl ee the ron, bu. i vuma ay to tho i plain! theybu! cf %bu Àjgig>v - racengu t sza un ney a9
,nnancan at an' 'Si' av- "as' rta d ,fterS Hslm ihçrnwure~ ~ ~ ~ li ai = t AeD "fl fd4e.laftr on at . 11n-arve, 1 cont =Ta'oye. Mil aguàas oci Lbe M». band, =alEd n otetmind ar tstis!.s igllmS

mabventm HS oalpwen I the gW.ast afek'tions u L 14 n dia netnouao amy eIu m ça tua otbr T= bsn-amit-
oM eoth Ce=ne nf us uad this die dlsnip- mai af ozd n o fom»t aur n>' cd vu y= W= a bai t;I& cm
bn mat anly to keoep us bona'r but t kw.p onIMgly te bie. fou sa Cli b trt te otuve 9M mp mi tài h4u=a-m*oonW n tl b=un;we

%a froi berme swallowed up by the thngs of ma ngia -xord n ut =t bl s
thi w 'id e<'anau p.p'ty ti this worI l ngth caine ta of rock whach ablaabu tet Il jaiti av of te= a ra tit rut =adir
o-toa bGoIdx Lhe pou]i to ti=n. a th uas ayr f hor p ntais W tgi ty, o rable yupterby, boitetpo t, when - !wt olunoad
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OUR INFUOT PRIEN8

.4ta lat. meeting. of the Elmira Barmne]
Club, Prof. Comstoçk main the following .1m
terestingrmnarks upon insecte, as reportei i
the Efuiaruf4m. .

Mafrile forot fiat somo insecte ar
; an y wepersonsappreciatOeurr fr and cl ao how Pno tlenct

Wo mect to talk about noxious issota v
rmd ta agrradtural ournacuntea ef uc--

r na inses Stato entomologu a eplY
ta ta aytu and -. oport on noxious sirsota
Our sons i agrilcultural colleges listen te le
tures on noxious insecte; snd oe weareawar
of it, we come to think that the adjective ti
àose arably connectai irth the noun ani
a only of noxious insecte. As a reurlt c

la, ou.mai tue aouaruuuajors
plans for the wholosak destrtIon of inseots
planswhich if oted, vuld dostroy MaPý

Pmc find tadi oe o o m

Our insot friends arc numerous, ana bone.
f fus in many ays. Born furnish us yul
u&ottri producta, u s&% bonoy, wax and cel=r
ing m tte. Othor perform an importe=
office in fortiliation of plante. act a
acavenefeading on decaying amal anc
veget ee at numbcr foe
upaon and. icetroy utira anseca which ar
noxions. i is ta, fie latter clam Only fiai]
vish. to eau pana attention tc-Unlht.

This ass oinecte a b. divided intc
two groupe; cre group,inaLn tho.c species
that arc predaccoua, cnd the other "
thosa that are parasitic. Cood oanpuo

us insects are th grun etlmand
bh la wiah ground-bectlm are the

blacok beles with fie long legs, wriy ocinmmo
under sticks andtones. aze verysetivo,
sca ruai o fast, ani dostroy ran no mio

in Thli laay.bus arn the fitlo hernie-
ýherical beStles, ga Uy =od or yllow with

ack They arcommon on ail piute
and ied on plant o and tho eggs of insocte.

Of tic 'tia insects the mopt important
are the unmen flies. Tese insects can
usualy be recognio. by tirt long, elender

sp 1 wings and a long orSaaho
eteord 

! b

asb c Therc are -- y apeclas otiftn;
C blytwothousandglvinMaMnI&D

ey aMo paitio on young o ther in -
sect. Tlie feni Ichncumon fly lays her
egga cither hi or upon th body of the insect
upon whih ber yonng ae to food. When the

Z hatch, the yong gruba begin at oneS to
I upon their imti. There is a curious

fact ln cwnectIon with th, manr la wrlch
they do this. They first cet i fatty par-
tions, carofully a6oiding the vital crganu, se
tht the catrpiil or other insoot, as to can

my b, lives On with thee creatures insido
its body anddoriing their .nourishmrt frrin
it. la many casesthe catopillar livS untilit
has rinn ita oocm, and thon la killed by the

In those ca se the paraaiftogruha,
ahn f - grown, siin for thn.nasves o-

cocns W2 . thetoeoon of their viotim. ln
other casoa !ho parasitio gubs gt growth
bfthre f torplilar spins a ooo. Thay
then craw! eut from the body of the
caterpillar and oach splna about Its bo3y a
cocoon. Thosa cocoon axe attched to to

bod of the caterl lar or toe fiant on
ichare usully w Sito ci

yellow. Fobla .aorpifaramy ften bc
1co ci:awZuNm about with freon fiftyt>wo

tundrod ci e.. littie ocons iatt -te
their bodcs. A r torunair inthoo
for a tirna, un sno spcciesafow dava, in other
specles a fow or savorai months, tfie Ichnen-
mon files scapo as porfoot inacta furnireda
with wings.

Thse creatures show a wonderful Instinct
i ppor plao in which tu lay

their Og. Thi 7 vn 2;t lay thm in an
ananecitatamrsdinfe.tcd. A largeione-
mon a fow sometimes

cnlyms~ta sci etltu, v ll fie moriler
Siii In many Ina single inffct,

powrof iaiu .i? victiAm ror they
hid.* ,Ev .thec specis of insects

e blheftmbof tites .are Infosted
with Ichnsumon filas. Noarly overy grapof
insect s infestea by lohnouma flic.

use g'a.thiL0gg ihr i: to upon 'o
larra of otl lssinsc, but so:no rcy ianll

iPiSé liy (hctiggs within ho egga cf Othr

CRo.olv iled obtc lenoumbun fios are tho

th=o boing In this contrZ probablv non
thosnd pecies lh apones =-o oCf maUn

pccflo gravity and dto"rto ithe lightrz af-
masphero. It can o oanduca out of thie
barn by shafts or tulbes for thatiPPoee. Tha
constant agitation o tho elemneteby tue In-
groe of fresh ai-lrko ramnng water, pumps
itself. Port hole can b. madeo c the bun of
the building to lot an frosh air, and aatta on
bo plsdo at thc haad of each bors. to conduct
thetoul air out of th. mail s fast as it is

rcthoda ti he surrsor.lng a:mosphere, or
a large bato an be bhl in ifo centro of the
barr wMi wi anrwer ofl purposo as a
geneiral çmulnitor ci lon]. air.

Th h rnso ne to b. ted oftn on gd
=bMrpe Teh O tataobr la malstisa o

fiat a£ the bc$uenacs. Tho ijri 5oe
dgsherf&J apdy I b ba

~anour hours.. Tb stomnach bscormes pmpty
ftatsh4tt §jisoo of tI:ie, and oravne new-

aipL&to storo hie a-xiaitam:vrées, and
tLhe. ntral wast of . dOy la

aucs of ac erdon ae ia an 'po tre ofe
1acb rbc ç bo ee é in the â:z

And mataooertainoda l o ompslsan n&nt i-~
ona gramas whicl entar ta throngh tie blooc
tg etr ie omlnusted olomonts cf the bocdy,
Oata, of ail the ortars, aro bst adapted to
&et-footed ma bonu thoy oipLsjan

stao, and of bright metallio et lor. Habite
similar to those of the Ichneumon files, they
being liko them parUaatio oni the youg of other
insecte They digor, howover, from tho
Ichneumon flie& li this particular, the Chalois
filen do not spin a ocoon, s. o. thoir pupi> arm
naked.

A spocies of Chalci prey upon the
cabba ,wrm. In a "loetiun ut au.ty

ersldos of this inaoot, flfty-even were i-
f:Sted by Chalcis. oies, ouly threo producing
butterflie. One ca elly se the limmenso
haru that a person would do tiat collooted

s and diStroyed ndiscrimnl y a large numbor
of tIÉeso cbrysuides.

ie speaker thon drow the following con-
clusions:

Great caro 8s necsary in the destruotioù of
noidous insects, to avpi those> thut are boe
flI:ia. From this It follows that one shoIud
-s!ud a specie careftully before waging war

a t.
on't destroy ot:pllat that have m

white or yellow ooootas attached to them.
ahoate l ar e harmleeN Pa they aro

aure to die cro arriving at mstuity. And'
oaoHtfle cocoon contains an Ichneumon fdy,

whioh, if undisturbed may destroy many cater-
pillais.

Colleet chrysalmdo of noxious insecte and
put them in a 1-mcovored with wio gauzo ;
an lad staMm will answer. If a uievo of wire'
netting isnot at unn, a box can be prepared,
ln a fewm ninatea-by diving tacks around ita

,a pa ord back an forth, thus
a nt. T e huld be coarso

e o t allow t$ n Ichnoumon and
y esps, but fine enongh to re-

tn the butterfltes or moth.
Ti. ocoai i] chrysaldes of many nom-

tous Intocte ay bc orm endedr boards and
ichda fences or bufilligi In the neighborhood
of Lntesw--PIa=ta. Ho recontmonilid placing

touerda t" the ro. tbbage
the cabbag worns wil fasten t si to
,lî aile aide cf theseo boarde torumdorgo their

transoa±tcns. Tho cor alhdes an then b.
mooasilrllected and PIsOedn aoxes as recom-

proaa a af
to, liglit insecte in e ovgood strng, heaIthy
plants ad ma ' thon grov l Poo
stock gota louay, pocr or worak pta boomen

Lneser.WithvenMn.
Enquiry was wade of Prof. Comstook in re-

gard to theenems of. the potato betle. To
clairmed thait thi ravagos were in som degreos

chooked by parasitio àscrtsuwhich might ovon-
tually destroy thom, but for the proseut Paris
groen is the mfest troatment for the potato
bug-

STABLE MANAGEMIInT.
Stables should bo builtn M ind, so

that the surface wator -a bothcO=Sblv
driinod from the b .. Watai mturate
with tue oeth and decaying vegatable matter
prodncos a chango osphc air, snd con-

vrtait Wno a n nthat lapernicious &o the
hoeath of alImu is. Hors.e wil nover en-
joy good hgaIth confined la a damp, filthy
stablo. It is tho source cf cimrne, farcy,î
glanders, and other fatal atSrders that cause
thc dcath of aa vsIuabla hlorsea. The:, ta
another fatal nion In* stable economy,
nmmcly, not one-tenth of thestb are vtI.
lated. TIe animaI confned in tsigh, il-
vertiled stables ar comnleU to bret-he t, i
sir over anaove, whiciperiious oheat.

Th wifl los. conditicn in spito of good .
groomng, warmth and oaenIiness, Thé air
wiclh the borso broaý.ls out La alfaent c
from that which ho InaDlt Ko nl
air azad rep 1roesa dilutod gaS that la -zalwa t

ct f slîanIimZ*. Thre ain
the pro css of btrethin, uminisi;a ilc

early in tho «iring. They arm oena4
Mowa at lest onco oruy wean, so as to koop

down th Weods %nd oarM gramc. .By out-
tmg thom off, short gss.e spring Up, whilo
tho woods andsanak thfat are cu down
S toenrchthe The once vel e-ta ' od.may notbe turned .actiry .
but it in oamoUll ase by a utensid

nidascmalkr for pare, #1 1a ta-la7baro come oil, o wich tir aceA c

turse andamentionis given to sedàn
sola and looation wth grsse.

adapted to them.n In.his contyitl
aanmm à, sive to iicto a«= bttan .

aoft to establish themselves as best

and blo grass, a uture eais
ea, wil, by a pomr
eatenacc otflI er zcta, occbliash thu2maciva
Ooer~ a<cnsadallosimountOf re. tinder
unfavorable er:o tam a-, ma'ri.
bu:dookl, fialea, and comm wille

ot t o &-Y.71ep.

most of bone and musclo. Hay forma the
bulk of tho food for domestioated animal. It
oontains sugar and starth, tho constituents of
fat, and fibrine, with snome of tho constituenta
of muscle. Work horses are fed alt the hay
they will eat, but grain t paroeled out ao-
cording to the work they perforai. Water is
tho primitive agent of oondition. It id india,
pensablo tu the hea'th of thoso domestio
servarits. One.half pailful as often as they
doesn it la the best measuro for anything Ilko
fast work. Wlen cool they caa b. suffered to
drink what their apptito craves. Salt isoscn-
tial to the health of au anima. It should b
furnished to tho equino and bovin es once
a woek, The horao should be fhis grain
four or flyo ines a day on account of hie amanU
stomaoh. When over-loadod it obaruets his
wind nd interfores with fast travelling. It
bas boon found in staglng that the horse will
do better te be drivei nine or ten miles an
hour for five hours and then fed and rectod,
tian ho will to b. driven fitomiles an hour for
ten heurs on an empty stomach. Even if drive-2
simrtyMilea in six hours ho will be in botter

c ion nand do his work more cheerfulily the
next day than If driven the sanie distance
all day on nu empt stomach and without
rest. The horse - to be fed and watercd
ane hour before ho s wanted for use. When
the stoamah is over-loaded with food It ob,
etructs bis wind and interferes with his work.
-michigen Fawr.

NbEGLElCT OF PASTURES.
This la the only country in the world, the

Ohicago Timrs gaya, Whezr any poteeona aze
zxade to good farming that no afttntion> is
gien tk improving paeturee. In tata a

no. fais the poOret Portion Tis is
netapat or hepastur. Arîter the bout Par-
tc a"planted aadl boya ta annual crops, 80
Un â3 thd wM, dPwthp Ocsf cf cultivation,

anaouredion a oy, tu the r is aam 
of himself of th am,a amount b tea Irem
an scre, whon ho concludesthewl convcet
theof a hi a pastuem. Ho aaldomaeorne k
think that bis paituo le is groat source of
wealth thathis cawa et fromit thomaterials

ch ý m i; a grasit produos
niskemost of ta wood, beef, and auttoih
àas to se i; ana th" ai is yonug cattle ob-
tain thoir living from the_£Mtue about soven.
mopths in evezy yi.ar. uo sema t forge

that ho and his tean work ail anmer chiefly
to obtaIm food which the atook .consmes dur.
ing fie winter, while his pastureS furnish a

Pppy fora . bur perlod, without any labo.
bIan crpenad upon tos

fana once tirraïe out ta, tastura le doxed,
toQrcglect so long as it if devotôd to thaTr-
pose. Weeds ana bushes are to
spring up and sprea -at will. F.thegrase
in places becomne hillea ont, the spots are
allowed to remai barron. A largeproportion

of tae stek kept in w.. &atazo are y•rded at
night, and most cf thlir droppm- aro loft,

hnthey azo taken teocultiv-ato dis. En_
those tint fall on the pasturo arm notI brpken
ap and scattered, as they aboula bc. The

rank grasses which spring up, but which are
Rot eten, by the stock, are aou-ed to go ta

d, and in this Wagday extend or a
irge porto of sr=I esteérn

farme thi o apply am-yard, or
cercail fertilire to has pstur. a a

portion of it happas to become riat byte
cattle,ah or orlta rsman om it ding

dongh e un-i r ta l].i plos-f .
p and t 1t iI cultivated oropu; aniderai

ondition to peirm corn, grain, onhay.
In pastures receive. ertnn. atten.. Oriou moreaso o n o y b a

yoar. Theay arc gwenaRy in so ibgh a staSe

D . M E S T I C.

COLD MEAT DI8hM8
DY M S T n. iRL"Mon.

.Ono excollent way of pro ang old corniom
beof fer the table la to op soreral thel
moderately fine, then pool and ato four or

five ononts, boit thos until te=der-of -course
chan gthe water in the usuaI way-thon

put eef in the sUlet with tho onions, and
addapoCo of butter, and a little popper and
sa1. t it boit up and serve.
'Another way . io take thin slce,, of tihe

beef, lay thef in the spider and po.ir ovor
thor a gravy made of ono-half tea -cup of
water, onc-fourth teasocu of mustard, ono

tablespocn of catueu, ontinoapoon of vancaa,
and ono sprinklo o cayeano poppr. Lut t

como to a b and serve.
Cola roat boof. Take thin alioc of th rare

parts, lay thom iu a tin pail, preparu a sauce
of one teaspoc Outrant jelly, one of vxnogarr.
four cf cateup, one-fourth teaspoon of pepper
aUtteoao tablespoon of batter, tw. Joveé,
not two toaspoons of clo-orme-halt cupboilinguwater, sat to taste. Puur ths uver thot
meat, dover tightly, set ln a kettle of builinagWaîr. Let it boi fifteen nnutes and serve.

About the best way te serve the parat that
are well done is e she it acroms tho grau ve
carnflly and veoy thin, and use it for ten wi %

bread and butter; but you can mako it palat-
able by minaing IL. Thon mince an equa

of bre and crumbs, t a la er of
to a eat in thebottom of a pudfiing-dis , add

sai per-and bitaecf butter, then coverwith
a layr ci the bread ormnas, having wet thon
faut tia sal±od milk, sud $0 on, flling tho
di& sasfull anyou wih, having mzeatut tho
top. Przeparo a orering for this made of one
orp c a! mu, crie aup cf brooi-murbs, one
beaten egg, an a litte sait. Spread it er
tho to an put little bita of butter ai over it.

un lour. CatsCp, ix some sour
grayy alould be oaten with tliis.

Iaib sandwiches pr.nrod in the f oowin

thon tako tva very thin alices f lmb with
carrint bjlly ed otwen thor, lay theoe

Cut oold mutton in aWlies. lay cach piece
eopartely on a dish, sad spreai (being camful
te Iave ne places untouèhehN witb caap

-prd a littio sat over it, cover, and lot t
stand in the oven for fiff à minutes, or until
eateli thrugla thom nerve.

moldmntate am often spolrd because they are
not=rriod veIL Ith country one acul-
CL-mtaot but -fcry rareiy thiri elloa, andi Mror
à* t s11, miat out acrmas the grain. It tis
Url. te tourch cola mrat, hoping ta make it

more .palatab, uulm)-oua partinularb -nt
in sloee-f it is aliced-aid ruttiug acros

the grain.-Ztan's Herald

Pmarmx M.a". - -Sclect. .hu largtes,
"Maset, ani most perfwt p:noa rm that can bea, thetn and 4.utmutaU the buaisLes,

grate ien. ont a large dagh, n a c atfl
grater, and omltting the hard couro wuhch goesWan to the contre of cach, o. 2n the absenoO

of fthe grator, cut them n a. cita. Add an
quai weight Of tho best dubto refind sugzr

in lumps' put them into a proemoraeg kmalp,
Smix athm wo] together, suetc ovr a mouder-
te and very acar firo, and bail and aku= -ek.
drin it after akimming. Aftrr tho eum

raa oosedi to appc, =ur tho marmaado fme-
netonly until it mn pwhh u 'l be in an
our or an hour and e nfter iL ha, com

boil. But if it la not sant.h, czr and
right in tht tim, continro the bozlmg unti

t is. lia is a doliciours preparatran of pmo-
ppl.-.-Goodbled bommie Oijnin4es

Tua Quz=a O> ra3 Sscom Coumar-Take
Me dos9n largo swoet-potatoe. bavo them

oua P ot, Cre fnUy then weil mased
ui - mooth. mfli rost Important

fis dih u a p auzi of cold
orOdait for chi 8 sla. A

h cryoppd ol a v-7 goad
dii .on, and a opiul o swOet crvaxn Slmd.

. The whrle mass must = o w workd to-
moher, and sasoned te tast, with sait and

pper. AlàAg tabla-pconful of butuer-mnut
ot forgoten. Foin this ino an oblong
oll, ad put it in a. %in Veel a e a n a
tck oven. Half a wino-glsasfulcf Wmorgstor

MrY the IoW cbit cf sait ont 1
IMnrarxsa cl=--Ona andi at rufmi

utoi ngar, half c=p butter wr-
Da t a roam. whites Cf ir o

r ftwi wSoe oagm, two opnil
ras tsor, put iato twor heapnng upa <f
mo am bah if!oa tc9got eg notestc
2aa la hai Onp aweet m1k Bko te tke
tr laoym. Far aUli tes.cp a]arn a - toctim unt

r ta - e ania è ntoý N o yter , er t.
com tire Etoio and mlix qu3ll4b &0r Vo.i-

emw tof on ia te ibis aý egy ¢
O ¤ 2 ; a o1no
roppea hùr ry thz-

para a çve. the 0toOùhe
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"I SAW YOU." It was not her uumother, how- to write to you from wlhere he Lyc
We ail know the story of the ever, but widow Bell, tieir is," said the child, dropping lier If eve

littie boy who quietly stole ito neighbor who came in, and oce into a frightened whisper. felt hl
his father's garden one night o Lydaa t se looked much " - Yes, I nay hear from him inlg it
take the " forbidden fruit,"- agitated occasionally," replied Mrs. Bell, " Il
not an apple, but a pear, from a " There's nothing the mnatter, weepiug. see tlt
favorite tree, when on looking Mr. Bell, I hope " said Lydia, " Don't cry so bitterly," said small,
up to reach ii, a star siinng tremulously ; " you look as ifi Lydia, ghId lierself, att hast, to which
through the branches remîinded You h2ad been crying-" relieve her own peut-up feelings grown
himi of God's eye being ever " i have been, ny child ; I by a good burst of tears. in pri
fixed upoII him. If young peo- caine in to talk to y our mother I could never have dreaned lidI't

ple ahs ys remeinbered that a little. Why do you blush so ?" that my dear ierbert vould was nl
truth, low often would it pre- " I have been vorking rather' have turned out so, although " T
v'ent theni fron doing things hard, 1 suppose," said Lydia, his pour father often used to in a
"on the sily, and thîus
sow'ing the seeds of nany
rank thisthm - of fbrmn-
ing mntiîy brd hfabit' of
entering uponi patli> that
lead to sad ends.

Lydia Travers was m l )
capital spirits, for she
was just having the
morning which, of all .
others, she liked the
best. . She was having a
sweep and a" rumiage."
li her dictionary, ' runi-
mage" meant to pry
into every hole and cor-
ner she liked, to put
things straight and tidy,
according te her own,
notions of tidiness at
least, and to feel ber
little self to be mnistress
of the house. She would
have better pleased ber
mother, if she lad been
content withi the sweep
without t h e " r u it-
mage;" but as tiis
iorninag lier mother was

out, she was pleasing
berself. 'flic rooui lad
been unicely arranged.
and now there was only
one more thing to be
done-the cuphoard

"Now for it !' she
said, with a smile
"I nother las left it open
for once." Ber cyes
surveyed with pleasure
the cupboard, which
Mrs. Travers always bad
in such good order that
it was iever necessary
to " rummage - about for ~_
anytbing. To Lydia's
deliglt, on the bottoi IA! HIERE'S 3iTnER COMING ?
shelf, what should she
see but a pot of jam. To take it trying to be cheerful, but feeling warn hilm against the ' power of Tr.ave
out at once. to remove the paper sonewhat ashamed becaus she littles,' as he used to say." mistre
lid, dip her finger in, and take was alnost sure Mrs. Bell, ac- " What did he mean, Mrs. in wh
a mouthful was the work of an cording to her habit, had first Bell ?" gent p
instant. "1e then throinrh thc window "l she us

" Isn't it nie'' she thought
with a heightened molor, and
preparing for a second taste.
Just at that m"ment -he heard
a footstep, wlich a littie startled
her. "lia! hprp'qi motlr nm-
ing.- and sh limediately closed
the cupboard door.

. W ny, t ai.what we, es-If she did. -lie nust certainly pecially what young people
have seen ber with the jam-pot count f littles,' or trifles, are

mi h r hand. really very mighty and awful
" I have had a letter fro miy things. Poor Loy! he would not

j>oor l>y this morning," said the have been where he is to-day
winw. taiking a chair if lie had takein lis good father's

Whiat. fromt Herbert! I advice, and followed his ex-
i bought lie w ould not be allowed ample."

was e
that i

le

ANE
" You
day.
praye
ders o/

dia could make nu reply.
r a person in the world
eartily asharnedthat morn-
was Lydia Travers.
e could not be brought to
at deceptive acts, hoeivver
were like the seeds from
very large trees are
le would not have been

son to-day, my dear, if lie
b-gun by taking what

ot of more value thau-"2'
han what ?" asked Lydia
ivhisper, so low that it-

was scarcely audible.
"Tlhan the jai I saw

y ou take just now," said
the widow, gently, and
laying her withered
hand on the finger on
which a stain of rasp-
berry juice was yet to be
seen.

"Oh! Mrs. Bell" cried
Ly dia, now crimson-
ing with shame, " am
sa sorry! I didn't mean
to be a thief," she said
with a shudder; "in-
deed I didn't."

"I am sure you did
not, my child," said the
widow, earnestly, "and
I am sure my poor
Herbert did not. But,
my dear he is in prison
to-day, for all that. Now,
if I were you,wheni your
mother comles home, I
should tell lier all about
it, and ask hvr to help
you all she can to
conquer this bad habit
of yours."

That morning was as
useful a morning as
Lydia Travers ever
spent in lier life. She
frank1r told her imother
what she had done, and
how sorry the felt for
having yielded to temp-
tation. For a long time
she never looked at the
cupboard door nor saw it
opened, without think-
ing of the gloomlly prison
door, which. strongly
barred and bolted, sep-
arated the widow and
her son.

In after years, Lydia
rs was promoted to be
ss of the British school
ich she had been a. dili-
upil teacher. One lesson
ed to give to the children
ntitled ",Nothing is nice
snaughty."-Britishl Jave-

SWERED THE SAxE DAY.-
received a letter yester-
My husband rose for
s the saine night."- Won-
fPraycr.
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PL UCK ED BLOSSOMS.
"O iother,do see! " said h ttle

Georgiana to her inanna, as
she came rushing. in from the
garden; "somebody's cut of
211 the buds of your heliotrope
and little rose. Only look1"

I did it," said lier mother.
"You, namma!"

Yes."
"Wliy-don't you like flow-

e r s ? .b
I Ys, my dear: it is because

1l like flowers 1 cut themn off."
" What do you mean, mam-

ina?"I
" My dear, do yoi notice that

the heliotrope and rose are both
young and weak--just beginning
to grow ? The strength that
they vould spend ou a blossom
now I Want them to employ in
mnaking larger roots, and throw-
ing out more branches, so xiev
wvill become strong, thrifty
plants, and bear twenty blossoms
by and by, instead of one now."

Oh, 1 bat is it."
"Yes; you see, My dear,

there is in every plant a inysteri-
ous power, called the vital force,
or life. Now, this vital force is
all the while stimulating the
plant to throw out either roots,
stalks, leaves, or blossoms; but
of all things t hat a plant can do,
nothing uses more of this
mysterious power than to blos-
som. If the vital force makeg,
roots, these roots are so many
mouths through which the plant
sucks food from the earth; if it
goes to make more leaves, these
leaves are lungs by which the
plant breathes the air, and thus
takes in nourishnent. But the
flowers are neither lungs nor.
mouth ; yet it takes the highest
force the plant is capable of to
produce it; and while the plan-
is naturing the seed which lies
bidden in the flower, it often
entircly suspends all other
growth, because all its energies
are taken up with this effort.
So, if a gardener wants to maake
a plant strong and thrifty, and
capable of bearing a beautiful
show of flowers, le often picks
off the first blossom-buds, and
turns all the strength of the
plant to leaves and roots."

Little Georgiana looked quite
thougltful.

' My dear," said her mother,
"I am going to tell you some-
thing now, that I hope you will
alwavsremember. Thisflower-
ing of plants is like some other
things tlatl wuant 3 ou to notice
In educatiag you, there are
inany pleasures and pursuits,
innocent in theinselves, and
beautiful as the blossoms of a.
flover, that I restrain you from,

not because I do not like them,
but because I think for you to
have thiem now would have the
same effect on your character
that too early blossoms would
on a delicate plant.

" You would like to spend
your time in reading story.
books, in going on visits, in at-
tending shows andconcerts,.and

. many such things, which may
all be pleasant enough in then-
selves; but instead of all these,
you hai e to spend your strength
in daties and lessons, at home,
and at school. You are doing
now what a plant is-you are
making roots, and leaves, and
branches; and, when your mind
and character are formed, blos-
soming may not hurt you.

' Sometimes a gardener cares
notbing about the strength of a
plant. is only object is to
get a show of fine flowers im-
mediately. He keeps it warm,
waters with stimulating nourish-
ment, and turns all its strength
tO flowering. In this way
beautiful flowers are made; but
when their transient bloom is
withered, the plant is a poor,
withered, unsightly thing,
whose vitality is all expended.
So some p arents and teachers
bring up children to care only
for pleasure, gaiety, and show;
and when-childhood and, youth
are past, their vigor is all Bpent
-they te-poor,insipid, useless
creatures, affording no pleasure
or use either to thenselves or
others.

" But, more than this, what
I do for you, is only an emblem
of what our Heavenly Father is
constantly doing for us all. Our
minde are all the while reaching
forth and striving afterblossoms
which He cuts off, not becaluse
He does not love flowers, but
because He does love them,and
wants Bis immortal plants tg
gain strength for a thousand,
instead of one.

" Here is a mother, for in-
stance, and all the strength of
her life is put forth in one fair
child-a rosebud of infinite
sweetness. All the strength of'
her soul is going into love for
this child. The Heavenly
Gardenercuts off this blossom of
love, not because He bas no
pleasure in it., but because He
wants the soul that bears it to
becone a strong soul and capable
f a vider sphere of love. You

will often see a rose-tree.whose
buds have beea cut off, throwing
up a green vigorous shoot, from
wiUch multitudes of roses shall
sprii¿; and so, when an earthly
love has been broken off by
deat.h, there springs out of it a

1 love te all mankind-to all who tell you all I have been doing
suffer and sorrow. when I come home; but I must

" So people in this world often not stay to talk now, or I shall
have tastes and capabilities, be late, so good-bye; " and
beautiful in themselves, which giving Lucy and her mother a
the circumstances of their lives liasty kiss, Bessie ran off to join
forbid them to indu'.ge. A her compamons.
mother, for example, as a taste Bessie did not feel so happy as
fo'music,drawing,or literature; she thought she should, as she
but poverty, and the charge ot walked towards the school where
a young family, keeps her con- all the children were to asson-
fined te the drudgery of ordin- ble. Her conscience whispered
ary life; but God, the loving to her that she had niot acted
Gardener, lias fore-ordained all quite kindly to lier suiffering
this. He casts lier lo! thus, little sister. ôhe tried to put
not because He has no love for away the unwelcone thought,
the beautiful tendencies of her but it would nlot do; again and
.mind, but because le would again came into lier mind some
give them a strornger root and words spoken by Mr. Grahami in
wiaer growth. school on the previous Sunday,

And now, my dear child," " Even Christ pleased not ilmi-
eaid mamnma, " remember, if in self; " and she remzîenbered le
your life t time should ever had told them that even child-
wore, when all the desires of ren, if they realiy wished to fol-
your heart are eut off-when low Christ, could find opportini-
you ara forced fron all that is ties in daily lie for denying
lovely and agreeable to you, thenselves, by giu îng up their
aind confined te all that is re- up their own pleasure for the
pugnant and distasteful-be sake of helping others, and in
not discouraged.. Think thatit other ways.
is done by the great Gardener A hard struggle went on in
qfyour soul. Your time shall Bessie's heart as she thouglit of
yet come, if not here, at least all this ; but at last the desire
when He shall transplant you to do right prevailed,an 1, with
to the skies."-Britidh Juvenile. une short though earnest prayer

for help, she resolutely turnied
SELF-DENIAL ; OR, THE lier steps honiewards. She had

SUNDAY-SCHOOL TREAT. not gone far before she met two
"Don't stay away very long, or three of lier companions, who

.iþasie," said little Lucy Mor. laughingly asked lier if she had
tuner to her sister, who was forgotten that they were all to
preparing to join her Echool to assemble at three o'clock.
fellows in a holiday excursion. Poor Be.sie tried to answer
" Itis so lonely without vou, and cheerfully that she mean t to.tay
1 am so tired of lying in bed." at home and take care of Lucy;

Lucy Mortimer was only ten but lier eyes filled with tears,
years of age, but she ha-1 been and without waitinlg to hear the
for sone time ctnfinied to her bed remarks of the other children,
by a lingering illness, and her she ran off as fast as she could.
pale face and wasted form bore Mrs. Mortimer and Lucy were
the marks of great euffering. not a little surprised to see
$he was tenderly cared for and Bessie return after so short an
watched over by her mother absence, and at first feared scme
and sisters, who spared no pains accident must have ocured ; but
in en'eavoring ta lighten her in answer to Lucy's ques4tions
burden. Bessie, who was twelve Bessie threw lier arns around
years of a ge, attended regularly her uneck, exclaiming.
at the Senday-school, and had " Oh, Lucy! I know I was
been looking forward for many cross and selfish just now ; but
weeks to the annual treat, given I have come back te stay with
by Mr. Grahamt, the good you, and we will have such a
clergyman of S-. happy afternoon together."

And now the day so long Lucy vas mnuch distressed
wished for had arrived; the when she thougit of all the
weatber was all that could be pleasure which lier sister had
desired, zlear, bright and warm, given up for ber sake; but she
and Be.sie thought with delight thanked her warmly,and Bessie
of the long ramble in the woods, felt quite rewarded for her act
the mnerry games, and the com- of self-denial Nvhen she saw lier
fortable tea which would, she xn ther's bright smile of appro-
i new, form .part of the day's val; and when she lay down in
enjoyment. bed at night, it wzas with the'

"I don't see why you need happy consciousness that she had
be so duil, Lucy ; mother widl be been trying to fl> o. the ex-
with you, and you know I shall ¡ample of Iiml, who " pleased not
bring you lots of flowers, and |Himself."-British Juvenile.
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The Family Circle.

WHAT SLL. RE Dt, W TII IlM
ilt MLIaY 1. ti.a<a

What tihall do t, i te m iavous lan
Thiiat taro n liir ili th ta lo diy thruugh P

Whtat wiIa h , faIt l.tlarlf.i'erti
What. ih, aVwhat shal I do

Intei m hi f me, ora taIl naghat,
ITry th' warong1 and sconaing the right-

11-1 ined i m hanaxada Ahi m,
Wh t <t ani tilh rmintwdy bl a

What shall I d. with thle troulsome fot,
tat al1 da% 1"ug init, ýun.hiuef staray -

Little whilte feet, that rmiel sprn
Mothe'r's4 oumuimandas (c;eh dav f

aianin aai way, n lra, aiu« thore,
n amna auch troubta% atd uar,

Suah.' w'..m' waaun.dring foet Ah aent!
Whtat muss tte rouaaa'dt be

Wiat shall 1 do withl di t ttle kaag

l'hi maohwrous, raaughcy, and precious oif,
uitlu uuumance, ytt who ly joy,

Loto him, till love with a now deligit
Shail load the wandering fo ties arght,
Anl tfch the meddlenome hanads the way

T lo bimntful and good a<l day.

Ahl how lonea.ly this carth would be
If il held no b:bies, may boy, lik, tiaho,
If no lit tlu feet ran hîtier antid thither,ldadaaa îOur lacarts, wa knw not whlthar,

12i hoeli tinge, on miaywief bont,
lnt( outr hani o, aeaias' were' ntnt,

If, in f;î t, thre aN ere babum'a none
'he py of I' ug andeed woro gon.,

N Y jidependent.

MICE AT PLAY,
Four c'hildron at around a wood.fire, in a

old-faslioned country huse The red ember
blazed up merrty, and thuweld four fluaahe
httlo En ea. folur tory tauglid hevadis of hair
cight bright, merry eyea, and- regret ex
tremely to add - eight very dirty littil
banda1, beoig~ia< raata'î, t> Bos, JIob

Aithan. lied ir amna wras away o
may bc sure aho wro . home, th lii
drun wul d arc malo a very different ap

par' irt, Oh yel, in<leed, apuite and entirly
aiffée nt.
The round taile was wheleord in front of th

ire, and the, ai ni"nt lamp in the 'entre shead
itali htonTl»m',. letter, which he was wrIting
te bais maothu'r.

Arioo waa lr:iniug bzack in tho largo chair
hia, airtr, whip'h ho hiai bra-ken in riuling tht
trick ttiule of the ir1t the day blfore, waet
spliut; but,$udgig frotm the rapd dta.ppetr.
anre cf the riu gnrlreud on tho to soar lui,

a t l be <"a d if trick m Oa Ur broken
arms gerinualy impair the appetite.

Tbs, at jgiug the table' liow on
a ow wnte with yuu arund.

d what vou' vn written," taid Bss.
"Yei, do,' riîno lci Arthle 'lbey' -cr

both anxiouIq to kat what aicoanut thtir
mother would receivo of their performanoe.

. Wait tilbt adone, answcnd Tom. Wnt-
ing a letter vas n joke for Thoma tradley,junior.

l won't roll frît lier 1 droppel the tea-poU
clown th dvîI wl?' aaLk4'd Pob.

Oh, dil van ?" cried'To , Bea and Archie,ail lu a breath er'aî os nlAce
Boit nodded his bead, and lookil at themr ail

'withl et calitiamr
" Which one"" nd tht' three <hildren,anxiolualy
":The big aalver que." said Bob.

ow by P What were Voua do:ng
"The g=adener wouldrtI lend mth ma

tering pot, and J wantel to water my gartei
m 1 Went tO fill t ait the Well, and the buclCket

buit it rigbt uer lau the n'ke.t it was thebuýkirt, Enals 1 gin't te blatte.
" That's thr motat A=Ps ct," a'xuul Bzta.

F if 1 dd aarget ot, 1 was tuand an ; and
f aid t.ifr My clothe«, they are a mnaded
noit dad if Arcle dt break hms arm, he agnt il uiendéd ni, t"bu. but the tcapat'*
Thtaa±'drop*cldown the r'll, ancl the're ittee
Iteaide srgnznrot WM 'en'vuCLng The

wua ne mort te, b"', etall.
AfMI a ihlit' T.'cn A lèttesr wax finahir, and

ra .A ais foohl me.. Dr4ai IdAXut I 'ai,%l vsa watt, borne
l's'a han'r- duo a g'aaa maaay hat) thiage fa
giceut toat in thcmeda nal iwost 4YQ'Xllr in

Ptitiny Poned I ghtn: Kalir tina tho bond Wtril

a aul irt of water, and moat killel her. Archit But al the unitel efforts could not raise,
broo hits arm trying te ride the trik mulo ait Tom.

' lhe crlsa. Bob has done worst ct ail. But " i run next door and eau Mr Wilson,"1 W.l 1 I wodn t tell that Bqb ia& dtm a said qes, hopefully, and started,
aIrs-lfutl thling bat I ntd I woodn' 1 41 se I As Bose ran, aho was suddenly stoppel atwonaa't Jt'a nrful Papa lta vary good te us, the gato by the sight of a carriago whoh had

tu du't nako us wash 'to> pob. The bred just driven up, an out of which now stoepedis orful; Ml#ggy is orous. But wo'r ali WOl &unt Maria and Aunt Maria's husbaud, nletoaex(eopt Amhv's arain, ud Dt Jarvin Bayai Il a Dia. Those weore the very grimmest anddocn't et fever lit wil get wel. Your joying grandeatet of adi relattons.
- oatn, For one awful moment Bess stood stunned

To. Thon her anxaety- for Tom otorctame every
"I>- . Yeu will fol orful bad about what Other coSderation, and bofore Aunt Maria

Buba u dun." could say, "lwi do yOu do, Elimabeth P"' shie
Tho neit nuorning all tour clidren e luadt caiught her uncle by lis atugust Mat tal],

s, gatherel aruund the we, at tha bottom of and, m a patovus vuce, bmeught hin te, came
which lay the sdilvT teapot, and uf on the rope,

"I seo it, 1 nee it !' cried Tom, agerly, pn the rupe, Elizabeth !" said Unole
"t'e down ut the bottom." 1 Daniel, whe was a vory slow man; "l why"Did yuu guppose it would loat " aaked ihould J pall on a rope, my dear t

Besa M" Oh, eomoquick! hurry faster ! Tom's down
"Let mo uoe," cried Bob. in the 'iwel!" oried Bom.
"Yvu clear out," salid /Archie, "you've made 'Tom down t a well! How did ho getail this isculhief. You'd botter go before yen thoro "
tuml' in yourslf, yon little goose. I cau't > Ho went doiwnî for the tospot," sobbed

go after it, with my broke arM.' Bos, " the silvor tonpot," and ire can't pull
Meanrhile BEs hatld gone the house for hlm up again, and h's eramped witheold. Oh,

ai long fishaing-plo, and soon returned carry. dolhurry !"
mug IL. Unolo Damiel leiauroly looked down at Tom.

We'll faston a book te the end of it and Thon he alowly Cook off lits coat. and as aliow-
fit tho teapot up," said sho. ly cnrried it ito the house, stoppodto give an

"li, ho Du vou suppose Lt wdl bite like order te his oachman, came with measured
a dash?" laughed tient. pace te tho throo frightuned childron; thon

"No, I do net, Tom Bradley. But I sup- took hold of the rupe, gave a long, strong,, pose if I tie a string te the polo, and fasten an calm pull, and in an mawtaut, Tom, "dripping
trou aook to on', end, that I oan wiggle it with oooitnes, arose einthewell".--Interior t
aroud in tho water, ti tihe hook catches la
the banale, and thon we can draw It up. SITTING DOWN.That's what u %-eu ,"

"T'here'si some eg inî that, Boss. Let me Dr JXXIma X. I>UmKxwdma.
try." Thedora drmw on beu gloves as if the action

"No; go and get one for yourmelf," wearied her. izre, Ges-ter was thingkiR that
"But where can I fina one ?" the did not look stror g enough to be mitting
"lI the smoke-house, whom I got mine." up. As the button of Theodora's gloive f&owe
"Oh, get me one, too," raied Bob. off, she rerpresed te impatient and nervous

tlnad me one, too," oried Archie. exclanaaon that at.aet uttered itaelf, bent
Belore hall an houx had taed, the four down and picked 1u the buttou,saying. with a rchildren, al armea with fiahan-poles, were amIe that tried hard net to be pitifol. "I am a

intently inr 0jg d o waterI Catchuig th- su cross nowadays that I feel wicked all tho
h ka' *** ""timte."bookinu the oviceue by the aidaeto te voll1--

oouia mtheù l'onoa, digging theïr el l re "Bit stil and rest. ro ben tauku,
er's sides, in thei franti atompte I woul like to pnt you to bed and fe

to pul their hoaloose,solg, pnaeing, and you w1i aa . Ab
getting genlerally excited. "l Oh!mo, l'm not so tired. A brisk walkgottiuggexaorlly extteal.Mi rosi mae," site rettarneal, rising, ulula an

n Every few minute@ Tom would all «UBos effort. I tt wu mid.iglt hn 1 turaiea offs back by her sun-bonnet ana savo ie frm the gas instnight;a had lo be up 'arlyf tumbling over in lier eagernees; but no far timormg,to ses tfather'a breakat l' g
from beag gratoful te her deliverer, Bos re- full :f business these days.' a

- sented the treatment indignantly. " This in a busy a " repa Mrs. Gener, ne " Stop erking my eat so !" she cried. dropping her work and foding lier bande.Y'b. m, m a minute; you'd have ben "In an age so full of bustle and racketI, o fulilSin thon if I hada't jorked you," nsweedof daing and no barru in &my, I'rnder how
STOM. -pople une time te e sril before God and to- "Wo, what if hadl i Let Me alone. If ear lais voice. If ho say, ' Huih, be quietJ go in, thtat's my owu look-out." and listen j the bave no ears to hear. TheI11Your es'u look inl, yen =otai. My 8P'- cars ama tull of humn voico&. Thoy moula
cius' wuoidn't 7on astontal duo tadi down net da te tret another friend eyw.
ther- 'But you d get your face clean." « Do youmean me?" asuked Thedra"Now, Tom, you lot me b. I'most had it glanting a-ay fron the clockt

thuît ime.' I meanl you andi ercry ctiior too-buay O"Se yeu've said forty tintes. Ti in a ai1 orer. mont evory mothyr ana oatitr,
rLb"g. IM goimg down on the repa fer overy tOacher, ovey inister, d taiOh, no, Tom, ple.ase don't. Indeedyo'm a woman who ha a apecW work, and everyIndeo youIl mri ad w iab wo hbu net a aupeciai vork.bo drownod, the rope will break ; youil kll I mean every huna bein who works o a trdyourself . you'll catch cola," cried BIes, i n i 'erig man that thoy forget that to heardalar- whaen God pk to thom is hia wilU above all.S'ooh. ul' ooward " retorted tbma* eu He can ford the hungry %ithout human &id ,Tom. "Who's afraid of that? Stand uaek, ha eau teach the ignoraat withoutuiu m 3an'saal boP, l'm going in." peor wisdem , but whon ho would to hIs

A Ien" suggeeted childt'n, hle wil net speak unles they are sArchte. w'iling 1 te stop andi liaten.'
" It will bo se aold," motned '7ob. "Hecai ank. ul hlar throngh the buatle"lIl werea: for a hundred yoars without and ra"et, Ialid Theodora, unoaWily, rubbingstopping, Tom," cried Boss, wildly. "You t1o hite dor-knrob with her fingers.

shan'tg down-yon &han't; I'1l oeai ameonre. « Yes, if h ordain the batie and racket.Murray! Peter! Maggieo .'-o-O-o-o-o-mo Do you not think that mo often make the
O-0-0-0-1t, c---eoe-el racket oraaelies P"'I O p Ocrming ana r nrepe N, do 70 st P eruork for him I Why did nt thIlirea hala on tiglit te tht, bucliot. douet lot go Mas. Scaier calli t xubblab 1<F

for amoment; pu sway sa bard A lion Can The à a4ned faoe ad daoping figure .m lwnl te l you to. Now for iL" net a ploanant contmplatio. M Geuser auAnd, withont more ado, Tom olcrug to tac found haer'u ork prottier to look at. thothr topo miuk hia dancisnd twisted bis fet 42!row, my deur, toln me wlat your plan ia tiitircena tlio buclict btanale. fathLle rcaiainden cf the day. "
- Iold on tight and let me down easy," sai Tieaodors looked at the ook. It was nearly

Tom, =an the tre children lowered hi Uitle three o'lock. Hervoce.waasomewhathnaky, eftut littie. perhpa Mmt. <3ener moulai thial liai vorkt
A eudden splaashand shibvr told them bohad a bun, 0 and arckot. feravched mater, and & about of trianph declar- "I unt caU on Raobol Chriatopher. Sh te

mai that the eapot was rened- was not at Sunday-ochool last Sundsy. I must aAs Tom ashonted, ai1 the childrn let go ta' go to a book-Atore and final a pictuao-book for ahrope. antd ruhed te tho aide ef t wolla look a littlelaue boy lu our block, I musC visit an "past the victonous hero. old blind man and rteald awhile to him. I mustIt was a most fortunate cirunmataneO ihat call at St Lukoa to Pe Sarah Marchant. She i
tha wuter an the wml was low. An it was, the hu been sick thre fjour r ra month. I mait
:tuioti un to hIla mattr up le bis ioxaera. te bome at spper-timb, to make rwtiie Jo"-What anade fou oattgo!"' roaroa Tomu toast I mat go te pnyer-nsehng tlbisto-0, Tom,4 hava yen geL it 1' ama von evening. MAd then 1 a# oame ho=m anal sIreally? &AWn'C d i &"li'AayeouhurtP 'Were finlis JAinais's ustorprf, andi anamor dure

Y''t - Prla e o tapot brokear' n'feu ; and thnn-" n
raw Mo up You aidly chlatdre. Tou "ner a due l ferCli"t An

exoIw of a B's .Why ion't youi draw me «i Mrs. Gmer, gravely ana grntly. tiisp * "? -=11,Tohi is t i," faird Tm oorl , flairyin ap
"J UTai. aitgongto, aasieral and na rul>bine tho dto:-.Icob. CeBo3.. "Oh, it ia ! 1eu mli fr'il more lilie crytng te sin

nàight than praialug him. And, as yeu cannot
fall aslOep buying pioturo-books, visittag
hospitals, or rea ing to a bhnd man, mak aaa
waerproof or wriung lbttarm, you wililail
asloop (,n your nr, wah your prayer half
utteroid, and creep into bed fmeling that eu
hava donce hlm go much -ervico that ho ies
net ask your heart toward him, or feeling
dreadully wikeid bocauo you nCanot voep
awake whilo yen pray. 'h leoopy com.
munion with him at night in the 'hier half ofthe hurried prayer of the morning."
Theodora looko.l n if gho woro hesitating

botween laughter and tea-a
I Oan I lolp it?" sito amkod, in soule vux

atitan.

" Help what P Sorving your teighbor and
forgetting God P "

" I thouglit acrving my noighbor wasoerving
him," Theodora ansaworcd, airitodly.

ISo it it, whon ho bid :t Wo, But he ia a
tendr lonr and (I ires for a rotur, 'W'a may
love him for hi, o rn salie, as wel as toyo uai
breth'rn for his a ho "

I never th< aght of that,' noufesed
Tbodor. "I t' ought thait ho wanted me to

keop busy,"
IKeep busy about bin business , but net

about your own If he nys that you serve
Lim best w3th taking no time toatudy his will,
with no time for aipeaktug to him alone, thon,

elad, go on. You are doing his will. But ho
Ppeut a whole night in. coniumen with his
Fathur. Thuru werer lolra anad blind that
necdod helpiug , ionnra s 4inning agaiat G4od
that very night. But ho loft thom all to give
hinaelf-overy thought, oryfooling-wholly

to God. Anl if hi%, the fiulesm, nleedol that,
iraved thait, oh 1 how much more do we t "

I thought I was right," murmured The-
odora.

" Doyou love him best of all ? Dis you foel
nwa rinear him.
" e. F= to r wioked anl tired and orIa

TOsI"
"You trent him ai if ho woro a very hard

nauster. Suppose, tired as you are, I kept you
tanding, wa.ti on ie, and wouldnotlet you
it eown. I wou d but treat my Bridget asyau
ct as i your Master wrr trating you."

There was a chair near thb d or. Theodora
glaned ait the clock, thon dro d into the
omlortable and comforting ons of the
hai.

lI>o vqy£ remtember tuat OnSe, alfter theoptOhîld be= threea dsa -wlth thoILrd, ana
e hadl heatld then and taught themr, amid
reat rejoinings, that ho would not and them
way fating to thoir home, learing that they
ight faint by the way ?"
IlYen, 1 know."
" Supposo thy hall aid 'Oh, no Thank

il, Maator, I reay lcan't atop te eat. I
at mind fainting by the way. I want to

o home, tetell everybody how gool you are.
want the neighbors to »e thuatAaron can

ýo&k id bis luaaaecdlge, anad tient
titiain, cm 'wAalk as 'sU as belore nshe wa
ok. And I want to tell overybody in the
own al tho graciona word -that bave cOmo
it of your zmonda."

uheodora nilomed. " I don't believe that
n'bcdy is 6e feqelh a te ram away. frounae brea that he made for them."
" Nor I, net in thoae days. Se he bade

hem al sit dowa». Wasn't it pleasant tu Fit
own and -wait and bo ready for lis branad P
e wa no a bard Master th, .. "
Theodora aroee, without iooL 2g at the
ook.
"I wil] go home and rn\t awhile," Ahe
d E den

CARPINGS.

ST 711ANK n. ovo 3am .

In theIr carIF dialPleslp ChrWls follovera
oug thetr ata sraa Snstantly with then

aep.-rpatually making faiulaxes, a al Euml-
Wh thetbir lter aouid bave been firmnnfaltedng, et Wb do not learn that

e Saviour reproached then with the eer-
on lient they were unworthy to be calea his

But somehow, in tho world's mechanical
frt-to adtCbrt' teachi tothe merent

~ u nita bmeutiful nIew, they
tay ignore ha loing caarity for un on
rth, in exactly the Bame deR, that they
ut ont the beam of melf anl rmn inta eau-

icea notice the mote of their fewlowa.
"Ik ait John Smith," odies the World

th vartuous indgnation; "he eau himol f a
trttat~u, yet h's ceastntly quarelmg with

os and Brown. I don'te mI thit lit; ufly
taper is any way bettertéci by bais ouver-
M.',
Takinigtheo aâbortiofl cum am ai* , IL la

Vetnfltrne tliat obu Srlh g«Way toge? nt most waexpecd ana o
mes, but the 'wathful World, wUile thta in
Parent, le uotrl ignorant of tho manx pert P.raymr for help zXinet bixotboletting

* *If. dSci blot InOtv of ia in',ard om,
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any moro trian it la aware of the Victories
whiO, through hi» Helper, ho hm at

"The hardent mon I have to doal with iu
trado,' again says the World with il-conceal-
td triumph, " are aom ci your profesding
Chiristiana." Aud then il uontlynarratepor

nau anecdotes of A.'ts oy, B' al -

tabons asto pricest <." a refua to pry
reportion of the =inIters salary, outtwg it

down one haif beoause bià sermons wore not
wzo longth of a forner pastor', and, porbas,

vmde up with an intimation that D. would
not sruple to lie if, porclaneo, ho could gain

fow onnta in a bargamf themby.
Now, I -wil be charitable enough not to

suppoao for a moment that the World has in
anY degroo purposely overstated or o:agger-
atod these dodeoctions oi my brethren, but if
Christiauity Je a failuro through those glsang
fituta, thon indeed, wa Ohrist s <.rthly pi-
gnnmage futile by the lapse- of Peter and tl'o
hemons orUne of JudS

"But theyrofs uC reatthiings*ar ee
the World. ut lbteWold wtthwhom am

holdng converso, asolf professee an outward
morlItr; yet it i» patont to all observera that

t eit fal far aort of its profemsion.
It is, unfortunately, too true that thOra am

moral natures so w..rped by inherited and in-
born traits of charoter that OvOn God's gracm
seems in this worlad nover to straighten them
ioto symmetry, that is, if wt ud them by
tlt surface lito. llow it might ould wo

see H» workings in their imner nature, wo
know not.

And the oarping World. putting bebind it
with eas cÀaurance the multtde of conis
tent Christian livea whiuh it known and bas
known, tho humi'ty and self-sarisce which
it sees and has saen, places in full prominente
the faultiness of ao-caued Christiana, exclaim
ing with a loud voce, "lGoad, I tbak theo that
I am not as these other mon, extortioners, un-
1 nst," wbile tho roally repentant diample,

h yis eyeinwardand smitinghiabreast,
cries " rd beriful to me a amnr

Truo it is also that there are the elf-right-
cous and the hypocrite; but, my dmr World,
theose are not, as you charitably sugget, the
fruits of Christianity. Ah, no,theyarrather
the sure indications of its absence, a most de-
plorable tack truly, but one «hich, la the final
adjustment, Wll i no way advantage yOU to
whom judgment will bo moted ont Secording
to the measure of your own lives.

I sek in no wie te excuse or over the
failinga which I deplore in mysof and my
brother Ohristians; for while I bolitvo, as I
haro said, that there are some natures which
in life may never loe their inherent charac-
teristics, though holding them in abeyan, ce
there are a far greater majorlty whO, hving

prhritian lives, are satieffldif they
keepoen1 the onusdoet the cup and platter,
thiough ak1ing no rial .ert to'ar pnr-
fying tho insido.- . OArie. WiskZy.

A DAT'S MARCH THROUOH FINLAND.

When 1 ûrt made the aoquaintance of
Vibo , a 'ourney thither fron St. Petersburg,

thoug te distan by land is only about
eighty miles, was no ligbt undertakin The
daring traveller who l to travl road
had no choice but te prov'de himel 'with
abundant wroppings and a good stock of food,
draw his strong boots lp to his kneo, fortify
bis inner man with ang ten. or fiey corn-
whiskey, and struggle t a-rough oxl.-depmnd
or broagt-high snow ( tcooodlng te thseason),
sometimes for two daystoq . "Xait nos

OVons chang5 0ou 4 sT, trains rin
daily from Petersburg, oovering the whole
distance in about four hourt, and the stations
along the lino, though besng marks of hasty
constrution, are s ittloimortable
and wel supplied with tovisioci Tha
to this direct communi on with the capital,
Viborg is now completely ac fa cf the newa
of the day, and all fashlonabue toipes are
oanvased as eaguerly on the prSoàde of tis
little EinàI *»Portsa &!(,Mg the paVemnts
of the vaki
" WOug earlfetoyt-momrrowa
says P- as we settle into Our »espective
beds, "for a march in th# sun here san joke,.
you bet!"
«W trse ihan in Arabia or South Amrif"
ask I with caim sco.

"Youl fnd the north of iRuuia. a4t*tty
fair match for both at this Meuaca. Do yu
happen te know tat onm of the hottest Ê
in the world is Archng on the
Sea lI summer the p mtc mcts f the

vesela liko butter, and the moqittoe arn lo
thiok that the maenon bord the gain-ai
fairly b=urow in thooornfor aelter
night i Sa ix to-morrow, mind F"

<jarly dayllht flada uR

litnl «Sk*oete #bdg -UA"e wit.i pple o of a
wood-O in Mrded to &- ell int

ourwork before the sun l hih in theaky, for
a forty-inilee =nrub, knapuok on ehoulder,

• lat

mroe a diffloult country, in the hIeatof a roi
Rusian summer, in not a thing ta be tried

with, aven by mon who havo seen Te'key and
Syria. A sudden tura of the road.,sosa blota
out the sea, and we plungo at once .nto the
groen, aliout deptu of the northem forest.

It la charsotritie of the cumy hat,
barly out of sight of one of t4o principal
porta of Finland, we are in the mild4 eta
lonlines as utter as if it had nover been
broken by mna Tho ody tokenm of his pro.
aenee ara the narrm awathe of yoad runuing
botween the dim, unendtng file, of th#
abadow p'l tree, and the ta oden pot,

ped t and wbite like asL,>ra, whiph
mark the distance in vernta from Viborg, the
verst being two-tlirds of a mil,.

To an unpractlsed eye the marvelloea
smoothnms and hardnes of this foret high.
Za(n asd by any manadaire road
in dladmght euggest a botter op*iin

of thelocl civiiation than it deeerves, for
in this osa It is the sois, net the administr-
tion, that nerita al the credit. l granite-
pavedFinland, ain ltne-pavedBabadoes
Nature ha» already lid ow yourad la i
way that no human engineerig ûa rival, and
al you have te do is ta smooth h te our own
Hking.

And noe the great panorama of the fur
North-a zoble change from the fat, unending
monotony of the Rusian ateppes-be ilt
all its plondor. At one mordent *ae b .urk

in a dak dopth of forest, shadowy and
apectral sa these which haunt us in the weird
outlinea of Rotzcih; the uext minxute va burst
upon an open vailez, bright witi fresh grasa,.
a- with a still. s ining lako slumbering la
the centre, the whole picture franed in 'a

background of sombre woods. Here tise
giat boulders of granite, crested with tpread.

ing pines-eva brothers, perhape, of the blook
dragged hence eighty years ago from 'whibh
the grestestof Rusuian raera Xtill looka down

a n the City that bears his UaMs there,
biufs of wooded hil rear theImselve above

the snrrounding ses cf oliage, and at timoé
the roadaide is dotted with thelitde wooden
hut of the natives, whenoe wooden-faced
women, turbaned with coloired imaIkr-
obias, sud white-bonded hildre in nothing
but a short night-gown with a warm tining
of dirt, stare wondemigly at ne as we go strid-
mg pst. And over ail gs theelaar, pearlir-
gray northern sky.

Oze heur la paît aud si the. air keeps
moderately fmeh, althoug the iuereaalsro

'«aras us thatit uill b. h vin ooheïraa
British tourist call "more hotterer" by sd by.
Se far, howeverwe have not turneda hanr, &ud
the second houes w«ork matches the fint to an
inch. As we sa through the little barmdt

-whizU marks the fri.t quarfer of env allottei
distance 'e instinctivoly Pua ont Our watohuc
Ten miles.in two hours! Net so bad, but we
mut keep it up."
By th* middle Cf the foarti hour wu are

marohing with oost off and ae- et rolled. up,
liko amateur butchoa, and athongh our

"paO is sa gopd asa ever, tho elatio swing
of our first start ix now replSd by that do-
ted, '

4
- and-hltem ich, mar.

the point whereh » the iapmt bogim
te pul i oppocite discucm. W e. oither of
us alime, tbe paoe oud probably alacken at
once, and each may safely ain t heart, as
Condorot said of the dyig .D'Aembert,
"ad I not been there h. must have ash-

But ju*s as the fourth hour «ome teaM
end we come round a , bend in the road,
and thom before us lies equaint little log-:
built posi-houso (the .balfrway house" in
truth), with its 'eoting ro aZ pan7
front and strid pS; just at whic
.nuspiclouls moent I s:nmble and twist my
foot.

"Yon wererht te reservethatprformance,
to the lsat," remarka P- witha grin, help.
lag mate the door; and we order a asuWear

nr)to be heated, '«hile we ourselves in,-
ina orambUlng wash of the xudetkind,

but ywy rin-eeree,
Reader, dide savr wai Ve mues a

hoor for for ttogother over a kfly.
ountry, Wituh the thme*moter eighty-thra

iegrees in the ssade P If as, ten 'i
you appreciafe our satisfaction as *e throwi
asde our heavy -boà1à phmm our swol-
len feet into col teg. with coats

ff and colla thr3wen open, ait over Our tea
and black brmd in tbat qunt litte croSs-
beamédroomC,wth-au a ex-ine'r ef
by the bet petr of î *hg Kard or:

OUr :Ieal betug over anad my fook etl unt
for active sea , ? rder a44"ayQ eand start ane'«for hass Fos;O l'
la simply a 'oon tray on whe «ith a
f hayAi od :,hik we.,d our tet
cline, 1r q'iadv1rwpmePA. iiàssUda M

:Mithe eartýethereby douabtless reallIng ý
VI .theesto.toii.ad.iaar

of numamnuable. TEaÎka to the;-
petual gaps-in lhe road formed by the

tha« two mnoutha age (the Finui w ter

oieding about thebeginingof May), during the niaviu" which n best tranalated a» a M g
ter rtof the ride we play au animated Ovory uo a lav, -PeA4 Eier, cm L.ppma's

h on ga of np.ad-ball, bo. Jagarine.
: t w up a caught ag in cesantly.

'4t lsni a dult roar, growlng ovOr tOUdor
ana ludor, breaks the dreamy stilluess of FORO WE YOfUR FRIENUS.

the forait, and before long wo come ta littlo It fa Mid agauin and again that it i the duty
ohalet-Ilko Inn ombosomed in trocs, where wo et a man to forgivo bis onmites. That is tru.

s1igtfrthaith"ImraHt. But there is another dut equallysa lain and
Le us eaut ana glance out of the back Win somethnes more didilcult--to forgivo your

do besPe r (i a long, frinds Net a u r fals friends , but thoo s
ba, chy chamber likea thid-las wa ung- Who am Sour trac one, and whbo havo shown

room), for stuch a iew is net een 3ery day. minti end in many tySWe ar on tho ery brink of a deep, narrw yr trid txo et ien o are

,spp p tvofwiuh is so thiok' times. Thley say and do thinge whi It u
y clade with pins a to reemble the crut hard for ue te understand. They presumo
ofpoe o gigantio belmet but benetth the opon our fieahip a teso us , they arosa
»akW granite standa out in alU Ii grunl bar' our pathway, and they fail when we depend
renees, laa by the pY of the mighty upon them Out of pure friendship they teltorrent that toa betweuats r jeting oks. n things whin annoy un, and their thou r ta

Just below ue, the river, thnoe bark byah lone ia te friand, a deop a that w h
boa!&r ý the contre of its cours, IC mialico itsolf San makû. Boýmotmos we marvel
piles aelf up into a kind of quid moue at the otrange r Uduct of Our rieend. We ae

ain ahing and trembling eeantly puzzld toe pi it, and all that we can do in
the collaeless Motion and tremnous din of the to forgive. N ih odo tag edo
rapids having an ndesribably bwlodermgef- theirs shall break the tia which through yearlenth . o intercourse was islowly inrmed.

The alght cf the countr, however, la u- one day, in a contdential mood, we wrote a
doubtedly the natives tevselves Their private letter to a friends It contained a de.
tawny skins, rough ylow hair and coara gat noof our conduct which Mome enemy hads
faces would look niviting enongh to thoso publicly atsailed What doo our friead d.

Who ha never Mna t etck or a smoy but prnt the letter, and then send us a eps'
ed, but, 1te their det of dried fish sad of the paper, with a letter, which said, IT

bod mix a with a Vdust, both men eat deem it due to you that your satisfactorywomn are remarkably healthy a cap e of defence sould be published. Pardon mo if £
cfats of strenC and enfo an have done vwng., Wo forgave him, but it

re r t use of arHor nape, aho, w su an effort, for wo amartod under the
pistes, tc., the makiug of whlah they are mischief which ho wrought.
vany skilful. As te their dress, it baffRes do- Another friand makea you the butt of his
crption, and the borrer of i friand the ex- wit He loves you, so ho nicknames yon in

chaaseu At his Oghin c l was as good the, rnsoe of atrangera. Ho give you a
as py.Onone on h is criticrsing -natured thump. Be throws the ny8 of
severely the "rig'-of saome p&aesg nativos' his vit on your foibles, and raises a laugh in

" 4 ual que poet &n pantalon e point d< the company at your oxpens. He puraues
botu-un autre qus a d« bett et point de pan. that line of conduct until yeu are driven ta
talon; peutitre que l troiieme n'aura nt 'iun csiing him ta accouat. Thon ho is hurt and
Ws autre /" At last came one with a Pai griered that yon abould o.>ubt, for a moment
of boots almost big enoughi to go to in' the sinleity and deEth of his friendship. Ho

and tarnd op Hke an Indian eoe. Ou crti would risk bis lie, no aays, ta rave yours. He
eyed them nallence for a momaent, and then sas truly ; eo you forgive hin.
said with a shudder, " Ce sont da( bot" - Another friend, almost breathlesa,

Pe "b**- t Muit yu " Mr. A.," he begin, I sid in
But there nees culs' a short journeoy hm~i~~~ 'M.~'b ~ ~ lEntthee nedsonl aabot jurny hreMy hearing the othler day a very ill-natured

ta shoi the follyoi further annexations on the thing about you." Tou bog hun to eto , aa
part of Rnuawil too rcair mde lu D y n do net wish to hear what was sid but30 lamentab!y xadex'eloped. ?l=ad, whch you beg la vain. IlT am yeux fihind, sud

* ~btly bauttled, miglit bo nue cfe! bi., t yu. Âdseiorita iili
Mu llou. An so equotes ahdeinmuais oasesia anov, miter noàrtyaerenty r-enark, '«hieh ought . -t te have beau repeated,

C ' occupation, as naprofitable as over. and which makes yon excesively uncomfort-
asto , rS enougiu th e Notb, eam able. Then ho aska Sou to forgive him If inabeoiutely'«suting intho Norh. Steat»tii" MP il' rîenùJý roai ho dit '«rang tu ropoat titis

Mtion on the Guf of Bothnia extends only te hrOA bit of pereanse g ip, n toe forgro

eaborg, and in, se fur as I cau learn, actual- r i

ten T:g.ahuu nd taer.aet be But the friend that is the hardest ta forgivo
t'«esnsTsuasthnusazad hoawefas nblaiewho fcela itto bchis dut ta bchoy ux
the atate of a landcontingboundlessvater- faithful critlc, sud tb tels yOuei ytfuit.
powerczuntlessar'e.of primotimber,oountless He u no) udgment about the matter. is
sipload of splendid granite. But wat can eyes ae aways open and staring, and his
be expeoted of a untaught poulation 4on ein alwayscmoving. He nom something

under two million eft to thamse ys in dd about your dretas, something awkward inan unreclamed country nariy as 1-%rge as your mana, somcthiug ungmmtical iu
France? your speech, sud you wonder what thera is

Helinigfors oa now be rached from St. about you that ho likes. Ile iswose than a
Petermburg, eia Viborg, lu fourteen and a hall acusing onascienao, and in you loitiest tone
bours, but what is one snob ta lue the yon cal him toocder. ~Pardon me for my
bomdless emptiness of Finland ? The fearful criticitsm," ho says, " fer they are wei mten-
leson e! 1869 'iii not b. es ly forgotten, tioned, and faithful are the woumdsof afriend"

we« al the horrors of fane were let loose What *ta yo do but pardon him P
et Once upon the y province. Sed- Forgivo your friends ? If you find it hardto
corwas exhausted, becamo dear, dearer do thia, Oh taink how otn they hav forgiven
still, ad then faDed altogether.. Xon, wo- you !-Methodie.
mon and chudreu, strggling oer a__owy

moors and fro:n lake toward the distant
towsu In wVbla lay their only chance of life, SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.droppd e by one on the long march of

an, sud werc devoured re they 'wer cold XX.
by the puruing wolves. Nor did tho survirora Curiously hinged and jointed
far muci botter; some roached the haven of Te ita fellow hans my first;
refuge ouly ta fait dead lu its nery streets. To presenve man's lifs appomted,
Other gorgeamelves with unvholesaro Whentheground,though an, '«asenraed;

focd ad ded with it-ln theirmouths, Fields Toi itueeor
lying waste; villages led; private Faits ta doal detruction round,
hquses turned intonhosp fever-pnrcd To whater
skaletona totex-ig frm the doors of over- May within its reach be found.
=cwded asyluma; cHldren wanderig about

in gaunt sud aqualid nakedeas ;-rowda of With substantial fabrication
mo, frented by prolongsd niàry sud ripe la my unseen second blct ;
fr any outrage,=sroang thestreet aigt land Mado a wondrous habitation,

day,-snch awe the Senes enacted tuveug- For a stdI more wondrous gue.t:
ot the length of-Pinland during two monh Framed te cherieh

and a hall. Force et arm-the warrior's trust;
f, boetter day are now dawning oa the Doomed todpesh-

afioed lsad. Boadse ndrailways are being zarth to earth, and dust to duti
forwurd into the inteior, and the il.

udr atmPts formerly masde to Ruata From a feoble mreature taken.
htla ± la<e to am ofe con- Once my whole appeared n sigbt;

I o , Agasian from B, ,fors And by strengti' vindictîve shaen,
gDlhie V tll ' areboingdelred ere, 81e a thousand in th e ght;

and1 extract from native works rend in the "'a selocted
b*g ialutongue, tihat it i being treated Torebuko thb Gentileo' pride;
sapecial eatintm inthe gteat chol of Soon rojected,
hii FnYanh4 thaf tere has eram been Lke a wapon osat saide,

po» talk of mtFan' represnautions in Fin-
nisat>tbôleingfoewthet:. uchaoicy
au oàoe Nildmt and dfart -For exudoer tisat b. out off; bt tho

I..e1tibmdto'e thie eterogenieous that wait upo the Lrd, they 8sali tubnrt
rse£" of the empire tian that abnrd "Pan-' the crth, Wh 37: 9.
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TWO THINGS AT A TIME.

One thing at a timge, and do it well," is an
old maximu, which hasm widoan in it, as most
such old saw liave. But thero isanother aido
to the subjeot. Somentime wo oan do two
things ait a tine, and do thei well, n readiaag
and knlttlng, for instance. It regasire's only
practice to makle this very easy, and th7 hanuds
caci mechanically go on with their work, while
the mnind gives it no attention. When I was
ten years old I was throwna froms a crg
and brulro my ankle. It was many months
beforo I coaild rum aboit at usual, and my
time was mostly spent in ksitting. I haid not
learned to nfew vet, and doing nothing was
the bardest worli I ever did. I was fond of
reading, and I funaud tiait the two omploy-
ments cold go tugetlier very wolt. Inded,
tho fatefr I read the feaster mny fingeors flow
ovor the nrxedles. Philosophers sai wo cannot
thizk of two thina ait once, but I now I u"ed
to keop the ruai o anay "unrrownigs," iand oven
count off my stitches, withuut luuking off my
book or breaking the tlaread of m stry.
Very lakoly te mind can turn su qui ly froni
one subject to another sonetimei, that it
ma> oeoin to baec both ici the Iniud ut ance.
1 arquired a liate for r•adîng tit winter

whicl h.is staid by ane over since, and also a
care in keepiug more thain une thing well "in
hand," whicli has been a great time-scaver.

It is not well te have too many kinda of
work .round at once; but one may rufitably
have aeveral begun. which can ho taen up at
suitable timet, and thus all the oddminutes be
saved. Light fancy work is net out of the
way when a friend drops in for a half hour'."

chat, and o niay Isave up "trimmings" for
suchn occaisi. Ieavier pieces of work should
bo kept for rux-ular sowing hours and the
re'ing roont. Workinl women learn toca-y
.à a great many operations aIt about the saine
time. While t ey aire watahmg the pies bake
the)y will snatch lime to do many othu smail
pieces of work, which belp a great deal in
"putting work Jong." Thse who can do
but one thisg at a time are abeut the alowest
kind of vorkers. It is a good rile to complete
whatever von undertako at the earliest possible
moment. Ther iucsatifactionim finash-
ing off anything, besides the convenienoo of
haivng it dont. Du nut be afraid of having
too many irons in the fir, if you only aharpen
your attention and keep them all in motion

EsrBANoExsxn FEOk GOD.-The longer we
neglct writing to an absent friend, the less
mind wo havo te siet abcut it. So, the more
we neglect private prayer and cloet commun-
ion with God, the sure shy we grow in Our
approaohes to Huim. Notingbreedsa g-caer
strangeness botwoon the soul an Geo tian
the restraining cf prayer beforo Hi. And
noIthing would renew the blesaed intimacy, if
God Himself, the neglected partv, did not, ai

it wero, send u a lotter of expostul ti n fron
heaven, and sweetlychideit fa- eour ueglizn. c.
Then we melt, then we kindle, and the blims-
ful intercou-re gradually opena as snutal.

- A writer in the Sunlday School Chrona.le,
of London, tells of thlse lines, ats printed on a
placard guspendend in his nhool-room, for the
p.Mrpo of " remindin old echolars, and in.
farminar new ones, W at is expected fromu
them . Y

Silence is required when the bell is rung.
Sanging i3 desired whilst tho hymn is sung-
Rèrerence during prayer, in attitudo and

tisoughî:
Ateiton in th re" cIl _e"r to bx taught

SCHOL ARS' NOTES.
9'roa Mhe iteronahonal Lumns for 1877 bo Rdtea

W Moe, as isuaad by ArnaIan Sunday-Shool

L t..tB0N II.
Are= 26.1

PA'L AT ATiENC rAbont 52 A- D. i
Rsa, nActa Xii. 22-34. R .carx va. 24-2G. 30. 31.
DAILT REAINGS - xva -M. r -Aeta

Vil 3750 W -r.. i 1 1r. 71.- Deut. nti, 1 18.l
S-si ml 18-27. Sa-1 Pet. v. i i. 3.-Acts xxiv.

14_101.

i GOLDEN TEXT.-Por there .on. God, and
ee iediator between God and e. he mon

Christ Jes.-i Tîci.. 5.
CENTRAL TRUTS-God requins repentaneo,

not ignorant worahlp.

Co.ÇacevaD HiromI.-Paul. agien la danger of an n
usalt trou %hc Jews a Thessaliloa. ua conveyed by the
Cariétian to Atons, wherm le waited for gaia and Timo-
thy: be prvacbed tol Athenian

Te -ua scuot.a-Notethe Ai vsdo:n cf panl ln
prallug tbe Aaboaens for being roilgious an thes in-

d*Wag them to hrar of the true God.
NOTE -.-. s. curo the raital of attion. ad tir,

meel noted c4rin a l G rreey nagr after the goSddos
.Athenaor Mnerva. Il was Wu centro e rning vas

"giten to idolatry. baving 30,000 ida." Petroai theest: wu motoriou for ats immority and wicked.
aid. "I ws sier to fdl a god nl Athena than te ad a ms (1 Oc. v.# i bad a large and xtensive trade and
mau ' Mars Hr or Ar--o'.og a rocky biltln Athe cmmes.o with all contrtis: the gospel trom shone

where court vs belS and publio quesetions diseased might aproae everywhere, i nov le ruin a the wretohed
Acts vit 18,10 lar, for offringstodolgods. Th villaeor Gort"feis stale. af't.s,Prio'la,Jew,
object or porpois ottie oaltr was sometime vritte ce ot Pouts 1 they lived at Rome. Ephesus, and alc et

las aide. LWo.an-rt-as, oe of tb, udg-, a tember of Corinth, Aots xvi .2. 18, 19; Ir. xvi. 3: were proba.
the court of Areopagus. 1 adition ayse was bahbip of bly wealthy, tusdition saya Aqula ad hie wife were be-
A thons, and dieda martyr. Das'..rts. l-omesuppses har heade.. PW'•ls, an eateri Iomse province of AsÉa
to be the wite or Dionytius: more probabI *ho Was a Misor, bordering on sie isck Pet. -0-.the country
woman of wealth or good reputo. still cilleS by tlat name, et which Roms vas the capital.

XPILANATIONs AND QUESTION. Os'-dt.s, fourth emporor of Romo. aoceeded Caligula,
A. D 41; polsoned by bis fourth vife, Agripplna. mother

Lassex Toica.--(l ) Tuu Uaaxow oo Dnagamc of Nero, A. D. 64 Ife banished the Je trom Rome,
(IL) Raraovisaon CoxAxasRD. (111.) MoCam Aa A.D. 82. Jsse. the spllaiofthe Romanemptre; tooeS.

Dit'auva"." ed about 750 3. C.t sait led toa ad two millions popu-
I TUE UNKNOWN OOD DECLARiD. ($2.) Man latiou Pa l*stae, of vilh eno.mlLînwereslaves;

HILL. e Notes; maX o' AP aTX. literaly" A Itein Lad r18 Preseatine et *verr sation a nlilgin under
gentlemen." -ou s'auaco.or mr orrectdy "very theemperoruit bamea the perisocioe et both devand
religious." (23 ) risaa ar. or along your ette a mo Cizstan. nat Ua'-ers, all ews, hoever wealthy,were
ram C.nasoWn Oo», or literaUly -Ood tue aknoes:" regnired byrabbisoi law go steaclh thirsman netatraldes;

soxoiusMr., or I not knoving ye worahip." (24.) ax Sa: W alaght en-,-akig. Tenta Wers made cf oloth,
Tzw.as. literaliy - in and.madea temples" or "hriuae." aains, or lether. .7.-$w, tine rersons ofthisname are

(25. woas,""rnc, " is ared tr"s the moreeatldea. menteondit New Tetamet. Acte . 1a li. 71
-4lCeaderj (26.) oxa ss.oon, Atsheasns thoeght CoLtv 11. Ort'uaaaoluefruSer among theofoersof
tbey wercot betterrace tbanotherea tast anamsec., theayagogue at Coriath; baptised by Pait Tradition

•• having lired the rppointed 'easons and limis of their sys ho beoame bishop of ntgina.
sabodo. -- Raatu 127., a samma x, ai if groping
lnt dark 228. yvsoars, AratsandClseate, EXPLANATIONS AND QUESTIONS.

twoOrekpoot. 929 ) oa, glke th stasite@ >f goda Lassor Tor:os.- (L) PArs. Tax-xAxse. (IL)
uhlo SIlied thé streetsand aquares cf AthLns. Pazàcujalo as tua SsAoous. (III.) Pauocaxo ax

I QusTIONs -low wa Paul brongat £0 Athea F i 'ot Horsa (IV) Eocuaaeno sT a Viasox.
whom didho wit theret What ueeo Why speak L PAUL TENT.MAKING. (1) Coanmyx. aee 2otes.
on Mars 1In t Dercribe Atheaa. Mars fn. Ogtae 2.) roux, mot uneupctdiy.-(4-mc. A .A ...
aite maing of " too superutiUon Il Thé an=buer of Pasca-.A . Po= 17Ar., see sots; Cr.iatires.
idole le Athens. Wlhat altar di Pauil su i L ham Claudaa Cear.the enperor, aeo Notsa Jawa .. o a-
dia hedeclare 1 Why l Where did Oed mot dwell1 P.a, thé Jews had telated the Eema armyl n Paleatine,
now ahown 1 What thIngs ned God givsa I What and Claodina probaéby fsared troteab frocm them t Rome.

made 1 What tred Uow was ho sougitt Nof <8.) &aga cnr, trade, at, or employment; wvc.omr,
near and &bout cs What Oreka bad sar th1I t, worked. ta-r-usxas, aS Nota.
Why wuGod notlikidolai

Il REPEENTAOCE COMMANDED. (30) vixxxs Ar.
or rather " overlooked; ' 1. Xu.as, Oreeka as well os
.ovs. (St.) APPOXTa». @et, nied a day ; Mr TRAT ax,
through that perseon; ca»cAs». appointed.

I. Qsaatoes.-iate th. meaning ot " winked iL"
What bhd Ood overlooked I What ow e"mandedI
la view of what dayl Who was the appotnted

judget How would hojedge Whas proof haS bem
giron that ChiLLt wonld bit th, judge I

111 MOCKEIRM ANiD BELIEVERS. %82.) aSemasc-
iOX socEa», most Oreok paollsopar bUevd u

.coylussead. " Once dead, therels noresuircin'
"^sa umxa 50515, miay be a polite retual to ba more,

or possibly an offer to hear at aenotber tim. (3.) PAU.
exPrILTID, no other opportunity for them ls recorded.

t34.) cr.va,jotued Pani, the word laiplies that they ware
oppoIed;a Aamoriat, r. member of ie Ozuk ouart
held on Areopsgns or Mars 1111, ae Nots ; DazAzzt5see
Notas.

III. QUaavao.N.-Why 1di tome mo '1 Wh" at was the
rocsion bleuet et to e ore*a 1 t1 atsefneliem 1

What said Oier et the Oreeka I What dia, hy pro.
bably mean e Who joined Paul 1 Stat tho pcostlio
of Dionysna. Give tho Central Truth.

Wat farta l tihis leasc teach et-

I1 1 Not to Iinit or abua those who dferfreom us ta
relIgion t

( > To declare faithfaly and klidty untothom the
truereulgion I

(3. To be thankflo for the lOigL of the gospu i
<4 ) That God requeres repentanc et ailta Ameiea.

England. eTerywher
1 LcaTatrrIOc.- Vle, from a cr# H41. As Me! alcal

en Mars Hui Ihe temple of ane-l.é vas besaw him
behind bi. oastward, the temple of TbJes frxag
him, ha beheld the Propylles of the AropoUs, and th
Parthenion, upon the Acropolis above. The temple et
Vietory was on bis right, and a oeul"n miatitado of
temples s"a aiar& le tao Agors, belw bhi. Above mle,
on ah. rock cf the Acropolis, vas the brons. coloo et
Minrva. am: with spear. Shiel. and helmet, the ch à
piren of Athr.. tandicg almost bouseea% ie eiade. the
courageous apostio pronouaned "at the 11tty. .a otto e c
likened to that, the work GE PhMiaps, or to other eri " la
gold,ulJrer. or stone, gaven by anl or man'ls devio,-
which irowded the sene befon bia, and that la temples
made with bonds th Delly doth not dwelL e
front WoodsarA.)

LES-ON I.
6xpr=xaxa 2.1

PAUL AT CORINTH. About 52-54 A. D.1

RrA.D Acta xviL. 1-11. Ruoe= ys. 6,9.10.
DAILT READINl.-.- Acts %NIL 1-11. T-2

Thesa.it.1.13. W.-Matt. m. 7 23. TL-E. 11L4-2L
Y Cor L. 118. S=.-Epb. vi. 10-24. .- 2 .Ceota-
lcs I.

GOLDEN TEZT.-Not slttafal la buaiess

ferrent ln $pir; rving thé Lord -Rom. . 11.r OIINTRAL TEUTH.-The Lord.e mnistes are
cf gooa cour&&

Coçacraxn Isroar -Peul .eft Ahsiah afir ahort
Otay (8o:e sy ony tIro weOk),.and Wst toCOd ue
Where ho la supposed 10 haTe spent a year and a hL or
two years.
To Tas Ficscra.--Notico the PaI regarded hagout

worka no dianare d18 ot allo wor*.ly buaist toia .
tertere ith preaing tha gospel wav prolSdaaliahly

oencurd and revarded for hi. fathfrlss; •

NOTE - c-'4ut, à famous otdy & apItil eÂobaii
the tnetropoll of Greece 45 nuls sah-wMet f Ahas
lad twoe opora, CenOhr. onu theaa st a nsud em. ou

1. Q anon.-sat the t1t of the tut lson. Of
tis one Deseribe Coriath. Whom diPa leset at
Corathl Fmwhat plfceî rom whatelrlatel
riven By whos 7 If Wat trude? Wheré Dow

Uving t Who wotrd with them the

IL PREACHING IN TUE SYNAGOGUE. (.) asiu-
an. or dispoted. Aota xiL 2, 17; rxausssna, tried to
convimce. (5.) tas . . Taszaue . .. scaro.a ,

sss Notos , rassn,» " urged by some mpuluse,, 'r
wholiy given .oa the y lra,"is the reading o some 28s.

(6.p orroama miatary vord meanug "to array against ;"
t.usvanna, - abised the apoette, or more probibly
reved God," asoo jeaa Paarxx. laitoken ot Isnon.

demnation ofthtr Ina. MatIL . 14; xxyIL 24; cuaai,
gautiles cf yont .eln.

I. Qrraso.r-What did Pau Jo in the synagogue at
Corintht W.thvbomddioreason"i Hevoftenl

Whaojoinedhim atrorinthl Icherefromi 8tatathe
mn.enng et "prou"sd ln spirt." What was ho
. preseda- to do 1 ow wa bhl testimony reàeired ,
stat. the net of PanL. iau eaning. lii Parineg Slte.
maL

III. PREAOHINO IN TE BOUSE. (7.) Jsren, se.
Note; soix»a uan», old EngUlsh for "next to," or "close
by.'. (i.) Caus»cs, Wasoneof the few that Paul baptized.

1 Cor. .14 i Se Noite.

II. Quartxa.a-Whnc drivai frou the sysagogne,
where dd panl proehi la -Whosu house State tho
h&araotei of Jsaita. Of .'rlspas. ui Otincoamng the

Jana. By whoem captmse. Wbat iows ithat the
ehe.t CoîCrtosau aa asei v.R.

IV. EN OOUnACE o T A VISION. (9.) vrasor, Acta
.. 1 9 xv ; xxi. 18; zasa sor. 1h! ucu to impy

j.lm planai shrtag from dhe dangern m .)
(10. 1 As- w:r at.s, oea Jet. . 8, Mati. xxvni. 20;

.mou ysorta, zany yet t be onesrted. (11.) cos'

-rasa», literally, le am" there, e Eatern ter ae 
W«» oemtomed to aits a vnlat A» six Zo.rava, this

may 1ueade the shote f Pan'a tay at Corinth or
ouly satil ti arrest. notae li the sext verse. 9e.

Lleo . I&

IV. ocaM7ows.-WIo spoke to Paul ai. tbe night f
RQ' I :se tt £nit oage te Pual. Ths seond

and thtiz& 'he tireo reasoas given for tl chars.ge
Nov valS thss soongef Pas! t Nov leg did! he.

romain aSCoritha WhatdoIngI
Wb ae, le tisi liBon téolis ui-

,1j Tbat bost employmeut là righ and honorable t
(ti.> That the eter àth oppot t

ion. to Chi., the
mors esanest Chrisians ahould be for hims Y

(I.) That t.isan vskeas May Ileavet hoplesas sos
etlaborfor lasem o»eprmaalbs 1

(I.) Tuttia Ird s rendy t ea hiara.bs failafua
. .rvam.il 8

swede was dictaSttga luttr le bis shoetary dirtaz lie
aiege ef.tasaaS wheun aa obhelcrsabed arough des

pua ell from bis am. " Why do yoî not vite 1" oalm.
yoasd the klag. " The boasielhll, sius t" '.Wull," re-
pdl thekog. "vlwa ba hi bomb Seotw d
the later I 00 on with te writing."

PA. 32: I.

Allpersons ard mrcd against pavag subecrp.
tions lothe M xsaEaNE, or any otherpublt-
ction, to personu they do no:know, tintessascA
persons art able Et shoto the clarest possible
evwetnce af being aitthoriued go to coltct.

NOrnoP ro Suamcauabas.- When remeiUing be
particular to Vive le correct Post.Ofce ad.
dresstitAthe Propince, nd notithe lms of
your residence, county, or toaship, as is
frequtently dont, whicA preventis the rectving
of the publication util the correct addres
has beten obtained. In forwardin/ remit.
tances register the letter, orprocura a Posti-
Officeorder(in aU cases we pntfer the latter,
asil protects the sender and ottrsetes), trhich
aan ble had ai the folloring rates: $1 to $4
2c., and $1to$10, 5c. When stampsaresnt
to make Up the 'esnittance, thd only denomti-
nations tha are of pratcal use are 1cent
2cent, and 3oents of the Dominion of Caonada.
When changing addres froa one Pot-Ofce
to anotiher it s nessary to pat i.je old
addrtu as w'e as the tnew. If MIs u ano
dione t'st change caninot lie malle, thersby
eau#ing diappoia*meat. Addiffl aU letterv
concerning subsicrptions: John Douga'l ô
Son, Witnss, Montrea/.

EPrr'S COCOA.-some time sinco, IL a serie
of articles in thee oclumns lupon food, we
saoke in terms of unqualified praise of Messm-

pps & 0 a.'s "Pr.pared Cocua." The opia.
ion we thon expressed as to its purity ard
raitrition, qualities ha been fully endorsed b r

&,ie public, ad uhown in its incredse4 aud at'.4-
il ra gcuanmption. We belleve that
esarm. E ps's m.%nufactories arn laow the

lardet of the kind in the three kgdou,, and
the total quantity of lPrepared Cona" con.
aumed at the proesent time approaches four
miliits of p.iinids annuaUy. , has result ls nos

surprWni. Taie dietotic proprties of native
cocoa are well known, but an the forn prepared
by Mess Epips. lnoeupathio Chrnists, they
are rendered additiaiially valuable, both on ac-
count of their increated nutritive p wer and

.iigestiole character. We rejoioe to see the
high opinion we originslly hell to have been no

noraUy vonfirmed, and we again congratulate
essrs Epps ot the armindl andvauable addition

ch9y have made to otur hx't ov-r lengthy Bat of
.iietetio foode. -Cïvd: Scrance Gazai&

AvoUPr s A A. W x MoNT ND A PLEAsANr
one for Young folks to flan seond~i. lerapts ozewilI
thaleklatlt as toc arna t do aythinrg for vie Mga.
ar .ora but taL ean hardlybe as, because boYa and sirla

tous an aummer m welà &u wicie?. IL yroui lac pretly ho'
Whou tbov cocldr't ta.. and vlan laer do tau eerutulx

the ontoereataoa will somenomcs urn ch what they red
and thepapcr they readitin. cis i ti e timetotaalkof
the masxsama and art your failends to akie i. Just try=nd "e wat succe. you will bae.

T" R Eas op' T Mmsmaonrt , uAT:
noteS li greatiy imroved aspcs oxo for the lais te
or threc numberu. j Imrveet ad4e ta h. Doht of
publication, but thu ct ma bc covered by a good addi-
tion to oar ub*eription lIst. and tat addliLon She publish.

ern expect thiefrends'wlU mako.

Tus, SfPxTEBar Nuxa oF THES DomNIo
XO"IuLy will oeutale the bMtuaing of an Ullatrated er-

LWo by CoL Gray entllel "On stihn tlckine" The
Stjekine h a river ln Alaska, a which CoL Grey rnfetl-
nade a tnp. the îvonnt of wh 'c bc prescti to orn aled.

Goon HzÀAir ixD A EvrN TEMPrr ARE
twoof thobeetaoomplisbents yong ldies can bave,
and thlse are neoma nrcadjuts to a beautifnl tace. Tho

mauarks et a pectIch disition ara 0t, Io a lDame
Who can cilp tlraita peevltswhen 1llac*1lh comce
Very few, indee, mois u l vhen it ha enatrci

ma= . bad colS. il aoled an carn1  oa
ot oom ri a slot riend las ndurable; butt a ditiomt
toenaoy one elkes throh an act of bravado. Jeut ao
wheà lale beono invalids through obeying thé

faa elac sys: "P'leuto .al
li tr sçl'a possible," a=à otbers of a stmas

b the rwt t o knoviedge of the huas
ystem. faslon wIll begin to obeyrsan lai. Theublibers of Dams Ag.> iUarrW Lae done muclh te

a ublic attentJon te tbis mater Thii litie book.
b" et withacoril reoej4lon n Ragland, Ira&" maS

norread for sale. For30eent.ebaahopis wili beent
Vos£me e M r a a tn Amedjes.

PEa8oe. ,Apruo.ID laowzvE SLIGBIT,
with uacy weaknes of the Cheet or Throat, inroabs
eIl.ter 1101?7T1be4. Eronoial Tebel Or th lb. Le

Vhilovw ComnponaA Uyrny cf 11ypopbospl as by its
rso dalsise ef those orgean (veu Consumcn t lsi
primary stage) are seedily onred and mome alarInig'
symp- p-et

TEE CLm RA.Ta vo TI I Em slNiE ar»
Wbsa at Io a"e mase, au foSiew,:-l oo O c

322 s , $20 Doceit êt Box

The MOETERN M IERGEZ As lpki and pal.shed
ou th lst anid hof . et atNo. 35 had
37 bonavseel str#t r oan l1 •Joui Do*uear.
ig. SON. omende, et jobsa DeOUî3 et lsv3Isý

ad Job pathi DoqaU .e D. DomS..'e
sontreaL' .


